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INTRODUCTION 

Federal funds for making seed loans, those emergency advances 
made directly to farmers by the Federal Goyernment for the purpose 
of producing crops or for purchasing feed for livestock, have been 
made nvailablein12 different years since 1918.2 So frequently have 
these funds been made available that the :H'edeml seed-loan system 
has come to assume some of the aspects of a permnnent source of 
credit for borrowers who llave utilized this method of financing_ 
Federal funds for these purposes have been mncLe available contin
uously for the last 7 years. 

1 The author wishes to acknowlodge tho assistance of Gerhard J. Isnne in the preparation of many of the 
statistical tables and charts and the digest 01 seed-loan statutes in tho appendix. Mrs. Lucy It. Hudson 
hud responsibility lor the preparation 01 mnny tables ant[ other statistical work. F. J,. Garlock, C. D. 
Jackson, 'V. H. nowe, and Gerhard J. Isane ga,e helpful criticism in tlte preparation of the manuscript.
The cooperation of the Farm Credit.-l.dminlstration in supplying needed dntn and of Frieda Daird, of that 
organization, for helplul crllicisll1 of the 1lI1llluscript is gratefully acknowledged . 

• As of May 31,1935. 
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Justification for providing this type of Federal assistance has been 
based upon three factors: (1) The inadequa(,~y of local cJ;edit r6sources 
in meeting the emergency requirements; (2) climatic disturbances or 
abnormally low prices, becr.use of which farmers were not in a position 
to supply the usual security required by lending agencies; and (3) the 
desirability from the standpoint of the social organizn.tion of agri
cultural communities that farmers whose resources were curtailed 
because of these abnormal developments should be able to continue 
farming operation. 

Excluding the loan of 1918, which was administered by the rrreasury 
Department, there was, beginning with 1921, a total of 2,820,552 2 

loans, aggregating $351,030,485. The largest number of loans in any. 
single year, excluding the abnormal drought year of 1934, occurred in 
1933; the total of 633,5~6 in that year represented approximately 1 
loan for c;verT 10 farms m the country. 

AlthOllgll the dollar amount of funds thus advanced by the Federal 
Government does not seem impressively large in comparison with 
amounts advanced to farmers by other Federally sponsored agencies, 
it is importunt from the standpoint of the number of farmers involved. 
Although the Federal Jand banks had outstanding loans of $1,116,
692,000 at the beginning of 1933, the aggregate number of loans in
yolved WitS only 401,000. In 1933 ,seed loans were made in the amount 
of $57,376,000 representing 634,000 loans, a number 50 percent greater 
than the number of loans held by the Federal land banks in that 
year. 

It is apparent, therefore, tha,t Fedeml seed loans have been, and 
are, influencing the operations of a substuntial segment of the ugricul
tuml population. From the standpoint of Jund utilization these 
loans may be inIkential in continuing marginal und submarginal land 
in cultivation. Furthermore, policies followed in making these loans 
are important factors influencing the crop acreage and the generul 
type of furming of individual borrowers. 

The large number of seed-loan borrowers in recent years, partic
ularly in 1932 und 1933, represents, in large part, all abno'rmal demand 
for credit arising from the curtnilment of the usunl credit sources und 
the drastic decline in farm income. Nevertheless, the developments 
of the lust 2 yenI's, when a production-credit system has been available 
to uIl farmers who COli ld supply su.tisfnctolY security, indicate that 
despite the improvement in fn,rm income a large number of farmers, 
in some areas, particuliLrJy in the cotton Stu,tes, are unnble to obtain 
credit except from the emergency crop funds of the Federal Govern
ment. In the 10 leading cotton States the number of such farmers 
was probably close to 200,000 in 1935. 

'l'llis segment of the farming population represents a group whose 
problems are of considerable significance in the development of future 
agricultural policies. It is likely that this group includes a very large 
proportion of those farmers who have been receiving financial aid fro111 
the Federal Emergency Relief Administration and of those to be 
uffected by the resettlement and rehabilitation programs of the Re
settlement Administmtion. 

The gmnting of congressionu.l approprintions for seed loans from 
year to year, has been a tempormy e~..pedient to meet a current 
emergency, not an endeavor to affect a permanent improvement in 

2 As ot May 31. 1935. 
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the economic status of those farmers who have been chronic seed-loan 
borrowers. With the granting of agricultural rehabilitation loans by 
the Federal Emergency Relief Administration, a type of credit has 
been provided that is directed toward the economic improvement of 
those farmers whose resources do not permit them to utilize other 
sources of credit. As seed loans and rehabilitation loans involve, to 
a large extent, the same segment of our agricultral population, there 
is a need for an effective coordination of loan policies to effect, us far 
as possible, a permanent improvement in the economic status of 
borrowers using such loans. 

In view of the direction that has been given to our national policies 
dealing with agricultural rehabilitation and land use, the e:....perience 
arising out of seed-loan financing, together with the problems it has 
revealed, seems worthy of analysis as a hasis for determining future 
agricultural policies. The purpose of this bulletin, therefore, is to 
present (1) a general ltistoIY and desCl·jption of Federal seed-loan 
financing; (2) an analysis of the fmancinl and economic status of seed
loun borrowers in four Southeastern States in 1932, based upon data 
submitted with seed-loan npplic,a,tions ;.and (3) a summary of tho prob
lems involved :in seed-Joan financing, with. particular reference to the 
cotton States, together with. a suggested approach for effecting a solu
tion of such problems. 

:METHOD OF FEDERAL SEED.LOAN FiNANCING 

BEGINNING OF FEDERAL SEED LOANS 

The first venture of the Federal Goyernment in direct seed-loan 
financing was made in 1918. No special appropriation was made at 
that time, but a. fund of $5,000,000 was put at the joint disposal of 
the United States Treasury Department and the United States 
Department of Agriculture bv the President. The actual udminis
trution of the louns was hancHed by the Fedeml land banks. The 
funds were made available in wheat-growing firea:>. of the Northwest 
and Southwest where two successiye crop failures had resulted from 
drought and winter killing. The joint statement of the two depart
ments said that the object of the fund was
to assist in tiding the farmers over tho period of distress to enable them to reo 
main on their farms to plant such au acreago as Illay be dotermined to be wise 
under all the conditions with II: view to Increasing the food supply of the Nation 
and to add to the national security and defense. 

An interesting featme of the 1918 10fill was a guarantee-fund pro
vision, which provided that each borrower wns to pay u bonus of 15 
cents a bushel for (lach bushel of uyerage yield of wheat 0[· rye in 
excess of 6 per acre, with provision that the ma:-.:imum payment was 
to be 75 cents per acre. This ,vas 25 percent 0; the total loan ($3 
per acre) made in the fnll of 1918 but was only 15 percent of the lonn 
($5 per ucre) mude in the spring of 1919. There was no refunding 
of the guarantee funet to those who made payments to it, but the 
difficulty wns that muny more borrowers had crop failures than pnid 
into the guarantee fund. Payments of the guarantee fund came 
only from the southem end of the loan area where good crops were 
produced; prncticully no ptlymen ts were made from the Montane. and 
North Dakota area where the 1919 crop was a failure. The borrow
ers, having agreed to pay a bonus if they had a good crop, felt that 
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they should not be e)..-pected to pay at all if their crop were a failure, 
and consequently demanded cancelation of theil' loans. Action was 
taken by the Congress the following year, prodsion being made that 
those whose a,emge yields were less than 5 bushels to the um'e were 
released from payment, 

EXPANSION OF SEED-LOAN FINANCING 

Beginning in 1921 hy special appropriation or authorization the 
Congress maclefunds available for seeclloans in 11 difl'erent years, 
Table 1 lists the various acts that provided funds and shows the 
number of loans and amount loaned under each act. 

TABLE l.-Number of loans and a1ltount loaneclunder each seed-loan appropriation 
from 1921-35 1 

[Datl! us or May31, 193.';] 

Year of appropriation Amount I Yenr Qf !IPproprintion I I AmountLoansnnd dllto of act loaned nnd dato o[ act Louns loaned 

----------------1-------1--------,11-----------------1------:1------
.Number Dollars Number Dollars 

1921, Mar. 3, 1921. __ •_____ 13, 9~:; 1,9,57, ·107 1931, Fcb. 2!l, 1931.________ H,375 1,872,433
192"2, Mar. 20, 1922________ l1,90S 1, .1S0, J07 1932, Jnn. 22, 19:12_________ 507,631 64,204,503
1924, Apr. 26, 1112·L ________ 3,15'.1 413,9F:! 1933, Feb. 4, 19:1:!._________ 633,586 57,375,940
1926, :Feh. 2H, 1927 ••______ _ 90S 2H, ~'O;; 1934, Feb. 2:1. 1934_________ 445, 189 3.,891, 5S6 
192'J, Feb. 25, 1029. _______ _ 46,06. 5, 75H, Brill 1934, June 19,1934_______ •• 300, 077 71,200,309 
11l30, Mar. 3, 1931l._________ 45,311 5, :140, 7Zi 1935, Feb. 20, 1935___ •_____ ___37_3,_9_30_ __49..:.,_27_3_,5_28
1931, Dec. 20, 1930_________ 279,29i 39, r'l!l, 729 1 1 
J931, Feb. 14, 19:1L________ • 145,055 l4, 2l}1, 550 TotaL______________ 2,820, 4S7 I 351,007, 6Q6 

1 'rbo t(.tul number nod Ilmount o [Joans prior to 1932 are b\1SCd upon Department of Agriculture datu nnd 
durer sligbtly [rom annual t.otnls published ill the second annual report oC tho Farm Credit Administration. 

2 'rho act o(~·olJ. 28, 1927, vulhlatl!d tho disbursements Cor lolU's mnde in J926 to owners of crops and 
livestock dnmaged or destroyed by hurricanes in Florida during ::'eptember 1926. 

The ea,rlier a,ppropriations wpm amiln.ble. only to limitect areas 
within a, very few States, and the granting of Federal financial assist
ance through seed loans, prior to 1932, was predicated upon some 
clinla,tic disturbance such as drougltt, storm, or hail. vVith the ex
ception of three loan appropriations-those of 1924, 1926, and 1929
,leed for Feclernl funds WfiS based on drought conditions. In the 3 
years mentionecl the basis ,\'as hail, flood, or storm, .Loans were 
granted originally only for the purpose of purchasing seed and, in 
the Southern States, feJ'tiliz<.'l'. The purpose was grndually expanded 
to include Jeed ior work stork and Juel and oil for tmctors used for 
crop productioIl. 

In 1931 fmHls were authorized in tlu-c'c. sC'pn.mte acts and a further 
expansion was lllade in the purposes for which loans were llln,de to 
include miscellaneous needs unclC'l' the heading of "general rehabili
tation" and to plll'chnse fcC'd for livestock. The yeitr 1931 was the 
first year that loan funds 'were made a\-ailable over an extensive 
area., a development dne to the widespread drought of 1930. 

In 1932 the aDlOUms of loan n.ppropriations were greatly enlarged 
in comparison with previolls appropriations .. In tlHtt year a depar
tme from the previolls policy of limiting Fedel'n,lloans to farmers in 
those areas that had beC'n affectc(i by an unusual climatic disturbance, 
was effected. Authority was given to the SeCl'etUlY of Agriculture 
to make loans "where Jle (intis that :1,n emergency exists as the result 
of which bnnel's arc unable to obtain loans for crop production. 11 

This policy of making loans lwttilll,ble in all areas where j'a,rmers are 
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unable to obtain credit from the usual sources has been continued in 
other recent yea1'S.

The gradual e)..-pansion in the area included in the Federal program 
of seed-loan financing is clearly indicn,ted in figure 1. Thi.s illustra
tion shows the areas receiving seed loans in 8 different years, together 
with data showing the number of seed loans per 100 farms in each 
State or part of State included in the loan area. In 1933 and 1934.. 
loans were available in aU States. The number of seed 10a.ns per 100 
farms in all counties in which 10n,TIs were made in each year beginning 
with 1921, was as follows: 
Year: Percent. Y cur: Pcrc:nt1921 _______________________ 11.8 ]930___________________ a 9

1922 ________ --_____________ Q 5 1931 ___________________ 8.0 
1924- ______________________ 11. 5 1932___________________ 8.5 
1926_______________________ 20.0 1933___________________ 41~ 

1929_ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ __ __ 10. 1 1934__________~________ a 2 

A more detailed analysis showing the number of seed loans per 100 
farms, by counties, is i:lhown gra.pllica.lly ill figures 2 to 7. The county 
maps serve to loca.lize the a,rea,s where Federal financing demands 
have been greatest and thus aJfol'cl an opportunity of correln.ting 
such aren.s with types of soil, types of fm'ming, bank failures, and 
other significant data., 

The most striking fen.ture in these l1la.ps is the concentration of 
loans tha.t appears in certnin groups of counties in ea.ch State under aU 
appropriations applicable to such m'eas. In the Northwest, parts of 
Montana and North Dakota ha.ve had consistently a high ra.tio of 
loans to number of farms. Areas of high loanra.tios are also indicated 
for northern Texa.s n.ncl in the Southen.st, pm'ticuln.rly in North Caro
lina, South Carolinn., Georgia" .Al:lmnsas, Louisiana., a.nd :M.ississippi. 
The following sunmlary shows the number of yen,]'s during which 
Federa.lloans, excluding the 1918 fund, have been ava.iln,ble in various 
Stn.tes: 

8 years in North Dakotn, Montnnu, ltnd Flodda. 
7 years in South Carolinu, North Carolina, Georgia, Alttbullla, Virginia, New 

Mexico, l.:1aho,3 and 'Vashington. 
6 yeurs in Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Minnesota, South Dakota, and Okla

llOma. 
5 years in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Iown,3 Nebmska,3 Kansas, Dela

ware, l\faryland, West Virginia, :Kentllcky, Tennessee, Mississippi, 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, \Vyoming, Utah,3 Ncvada,a and Oregon. 

The States that have obtained this nid most frequently n.re North 
Dakota" Montana, and Florida. Scvcml Southea.stem States, 
together with New Mexico, lclallO, and Washington, have received 
this n.ssistunce nem'ly a.s mimy times. In 1932, 1954, ancl1935 every 
State, except Rhode Ishnd a.ncl the District of Columbia, received 
loans. In 1933 one loan was made in Rhode Islnncl. 

A clearer picture of the dependence of various areas upon Federal 
seed-ioan financing can be obta.inecl fromfiglll'e 8. 'rhis shows on a 
county basis the frequency of seed-loan a,ppropril1tions. Certain 
counties in :Montana and North Dakota a.nd in some of the South
eastern States are shown to llave been consistently included in the 
area eligible to receive lon.ns. In genem:!, there seems to be n. close 
correlation between counties lla.ving a lugh mtio of loans nnd the 
frequency with. which such eOllnties hn,Yo received Federnl aiel. 

'In 1931 loans were made only Crom tbe $20,OOO,OOIl npproprintion oC 1'oh. 14,1031. 
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AREAS OF VARIOUS SEED LOANS BY YEARS AND STATES 
SEED·LOAN ACTS ADMINISTERED BY THE U.S.DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

FEB. 25. 1929 

MAR. 22.1922 

APR. 26. 1924 DEC. 20.1930 AND FEB. 23. 1931 

FEB. 28.1927 JAN. 22.1932 

NUMBER Of LOANS PER 100 FARMS. IN COUNTlrS IN WHICH LOANS WERE MADE 

8ZI Under 5 [2!J 5 to 10 ~/O to 20 m 20 to 35 I!'Zi 35 to 50 .50 .nd OV8r 

Fraun.: I.-The curlier seed-Ionn IIcts were limited to /I relllLI\'ely smoll number of Stotcs. Beginning in 
1031, the IIrCII in which seed loon~ wore mllde Il\'lIl1l1ble WIIS expanded to irl(:lude more LImn one-half of 
tho StlltCS. In 1U32, louns were mude lI\'!liluule in "II Stutes. 
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FEED LOANS 

Emergency loans for the sole purpose of purchasing feed were first 
made in 1931. Se\Tere drought conditions in succeeding years 
resulted in !1 large volmne of such loans being made, particularly in 
1934. The number of initial feed loans made in the 1934-35 period 
was 300,077. Together with 799,555 supplemental advances, the 
a~gregate amount loaned, as of May 31, 1935, was $71,296,309. 
FIgure 9 shows the number of such loans per 100 farms, on a county 
basis, as of August 31, 1934. 

DESIGNATION OF SEED-LOAN AREAS 

In designating the area eligible for loans, the loan territory, until 
the year 1932, was selected on the basis of the percentage damage to 
crops as reported by the Division of Crop and Livestock Estimates of 
the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. In other words, a county was 
designated eligible for financial assistance if its crop in a given year 
was below a certain percentage of the average yield for that county in 
previous years. Beginning with 1932, loans have been made gener
ally available in all agricultural areas where farmers were not able to 
obtain loans for crop-production purposes. 

LOAN PROCEDURE 

The loan procedure under all appropria tions handled directly by the 
Department of Agriculture has been formulated by the Extension Serv
ice. The Director of Extension has been primarily in charge of these 
operations. Cooperating with him were the State extension directors 
and county agents. Actual detailed operations were handled by the 
Farmers Seed Loan Office, later changed to the Emergency Crop 
Production Loan Office, of the Department of Agriculture which 
established branch offices in the areas where loans were made. With 
the transfer of seed-loan activities to the Farm Credit Administration 
in 1933, these branch offices have been continued with some changes 
and the loan procedure has remained practically the same as pre
viously under the direction of the Department of Agriculture.4 

Loans were originally submitted to a county committee, serving 
without compensation, selected by the extension service. This 
committee usually consisted of three leading businessmen or farmers 
assisted by the county agent. In making his application the borrower 
was required to offer a lien or mortgage on the crop to be grown with 
the aid of the Federal loan . Upon receipt of the loan papers from the 
county committee, the regional office checked the application to 
ascertain whether it was acceptable and properly prepared. If the 
crop was already mortgaged, waivers were required from all prior 
mortgage holders. Lilrewise, a tenant or farmer operating under a 
crop contract was required to obtain a waiver from the owner of the 
land. If the loan was approved by the regional office the proceeds 
were forwarded to the borrower. 

Beginning with 1930, loan proceeds have been disbursed on the 
installment basis, advances being gaged to the seasonal requirements 
for the various crop ex-penditures. In approving loans at the regional 
office, the cooperation of extension agents was utilized in checking the. 

I There are now 11 regional offices located at Springfield, Muss., Baltimore,l\{d., Columbia, S. C., Mem
phis, Tenn., St. Louis,l\{o., St. Paul, :r.llnn., Omaha, Nebr., Wichita, Kans., Dallas, Tex., Suit Lake City, 
Utah, and Spokune, Wush. 
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cropping progrttm submitted by the applicant. Whenever it seemed 
desirable, cbftnges in these croppin~ programs were suggested as a 
condition for obtaining the Joan. The policy in approving seed-loan 
applications has been to limit loans to conservative amounts. Loans 
made at planting- time have been dated to ma.ture at approximately 
t,be time the cro!!" were to be marketed. Table 2 shows the average 
size of loans approved by years, together with the maximum ·loan 
limit. 

TABLE 2.-Average amount borrowed and maximum loon limit ,wder each seed-loan 
appropriation in stated lIears 

I'
A"ernge l\[nximllm A:'ernge! :\[nximlllll .A veruge :MnxiInIlInYear size of Year Year size orloan ! sl~~gf 10lln JonnJoan loan 

I \\ 
II

1921.._ ••• $140 $200 11929•••••• $125 $2,000 'I 1933...... $91 $:100 
1922•••• _. 12·1 300 1930...... liS 8·\ 2502,000 1111134----•.1924.._.._ 131 500 1931 '- •.•• 141 GOO 1035•••••• 132 500 
1926...... 26U 500 1 lU32~~ ... _" 127 400 

I 

I Excillsh'c o(agricultural rehabilitation IIttll fec(llollns. 

In 1933 the granting of seed loans wu.s u Wized as 11 mensure to 
reduce crop acreage to 70 percent of that plnD ted in 1932. Exceptions 
to this reduction pro\-ision were made, however, for fa.rmers with 
specified minimum acreftge. The regulations of the Secreta,ry of 
Agriculture covering the acreage reduction policy were as follows: 

No loan will be lllade to any individual or to the tenants or share croppers of 
any landlord to finance or assist in financing the planting of an acreage of ally cash 
crop 011 the lauds of such individual or sllch landlord in excess of 70 percent of the 
acreage of such crops planted by stwh individual or by. all the tenants or share 
cropp~l.·s of any snch landlord On aJl the lands of such individual or landlord during 
1932, and provided further, such individual or landlord agrecs that he will not 
have any othcr interest whatsoe\'cr in any other such crops or permit any crops 
to be grown 011 his land by others in excess of 70 percent of the total acreage of 
such crops on such land in wbich lw had an interest ill 1932: Provided, That the 
foregoing shall not apply to the farmer tenant, or shnre cropper who,.in 1933, will 
not plant 111 ore than 8 acres Of cotton; 2% acrcs of tobacco; 40 acrcs of wheat; 20 
acres of corn; 21~ acres of truck crops; ] 2 ncres of sugar beets; 8 acres of potatoes; 
30 acres of rice; 8 acres of peanuts. Applications will not be approved for loans 
to persons who did llot farm in ] 932 for production of acreages in excess of 70 
percent of that grown on the same lands in 1932. Providc'd, .further, that the 30 
percent withheld from snch cash crops may be planted ill soil-building crops. 

With the cfitablishment of the Ii'nl'm Credit Administmtion and the 
imtuguration of tJlC agriculturul adjustment program, the act pl'Ovid
ing seed-loan funds in 1934
stipulated that applicants must offcr satisfactory e\'idencc that they arc. coopcr
ating with thc crop production control program of the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration or not increasing their production of basic agricultural commodi
ties during 1934 ill a manncr detrimental to the success of this program. Undcr 
the rcguh\tions prcscribed, each applicant for a loan of $l50 or more was required 
to submit written evidence from !L production-credit association that his applica
tion for !L like amount had bcen rcjected by the association. This actiou made 
eertllin that farmers with adequatc security should not avail thcmselyes of the 
emergency fund established to fiu!Lllce only producers who could llot obtaiu ~redit 
through existing credit agencies. To Ilvoid making loans whil'h might jcopardize 
the production control program each applicant also was required to file a certificate 
from the county production council stating thllt he Wll!; cooperating with the 
Agricultural Adjustment Administration progmm. If no county council was 
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functioning in his community, a statement indicating that he was not 'planning 
to expand his production during the year was submitted.s 

SECURITY 

Security has been obtained for seed-loan advances in all cases, and 
prior to and including 1931 the statutes limited such security to crop 
liens or chattel mortgages on the crop planted with the aid of Federal 
funds. Beginning with 1932 and including 1934, the statutes did 
not limit the extent of the security and first liens were required on all 
crops notwithstanding the fact that only a portion of such crops might 
be financed with Federal funds. In 1932 when loans were made to 
farmers growing little or no cash crops, additional security was some
times taken on the borrowers' personal property. In all cases, the 
borrower had to sign a statement on his application form to the effect 
that be could not obtain crcdit elscwhere and that 11e did not have the 
reSlources with which to finance the operation without Federal aid. 

In connection with fecd loans, the various legislative authorizations, 
with the exception of the Hct of June 19, 1934, ha,Ye specified that the 
security was to be a first lien on livestock. In 1931 a modified security 
plan was worked out, whereby, in the case of mortgaged livestock, the 
security was shared jointly by the Federal Government and ·the 
mortgagee. This plan represented a lin1it.ed waiver which specified 
the amounts beyond which the pl;ior mortgage holder would not 
waive. As this form of agreement represents something of an inno
vation in usual lending priLcticcs in connection with liycstock security, 
the wording of the ngreement is prescnted in full, as follows: 

Waiver of lien Date _____ • _____________ _ 

w!: ------------------------, of -- ----- ------ - - -- - - - --- -, the present 
owner and holder of a prior mortgage 1ie'n or claim upon the property described 
in tl\e foregoing mortgage, or any part thereof, in consideration of the loan to be 
made to the mortgagor therein named by the United States of America, through 
the Secretary of Agriculture, do hereby mutually agree with the United States 
as follows: (1) That the owner and holder of the first prior mortgage lien of 
record (Ioes hereby waive in favor of the United States all that portion of such 
prior mortgage lien or claim upon the l)rOperty described ill the said mortgage ,:1 
excess of twenty-five dollars ($25) per head on work horses, $30 per head 011 milk 
cows and purebred cows, $17.50 per head on stock cows, $20 per head 011 2-year
old milk heifers and purebred heifers, $15 per head on 2-year-old stock heifers, 
$10 per head on yearling stock cattle, $2.75 per head 011 sheep, and $6 per head 
on brood sows; (2) that the oWlIers and holders of mortgage liens or claims of 
record subsequent in priority to the first lien do hereby waive priority of their 
said liens or claims in favor of the United States; (3) that in consideration of the 
Government extending this loan the prior mortgage holder or holders do also 
agree not to foreclose their mortgages prior to September 30, 1932, without the 
cOllfent of the Secretary of Agriculture or his duly authorized representative; 
(4) that the holder of the prior mortgage where his mortgage covers property that 
is not covered in the lien of the United States, agrees first to exhaust such security 
as he may have which is not pledged to the United States ill the case of fore
closure or sale; (5) that it is agreed with the United States of America, in and for 
the consideration mentioned aforesaid, that the undersigned will not transfer, 
pledge, hypothecate, sell, or assign such mortgage or note without the written 
consent of the Secretllry of Agriculture or his duly Iluthorized representative. 

• [UNITED STAn:sl P"llM CIlWIT AIIMINISTIlATION. TI!~ SECOND ASNUAL IlEI'OIlT ••• 1U3~. 202 JlJl. 
lIIus. 1935. See Ill'. 0:1-64. 

81;'92°-36--:1 
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A considerable departure in policies, relative to security, wns inau
gurated with the dr:mght-relief lonns of ] 934. The nct of June 19, 
1934, provided $525,000,000 for drought-relief purposes. Of this 
sum, $96,785,000 was allocated to the Governor of the Farm Credit 
Administration for, among other purposes, making loans to,fanners 
for seed, feed, freight, summer fallowing, and similar purposes. The 
policies followed in making these loans were stated in the second 
annual report of the Fnrm Credit Administration, ns follows: 

In accordance with the intent of the legislation, advances from this appropria
tion are on a relief rather than on a strictIv business basis. IJoans have been 
made on extremely liberal terms, a borrower's unsecured note being acceptable 
security. Borrowers also arc required to secure nOli-disturbance agreements, 
signed by all creditors holding chnttelliens. 'These non-disturbance agreements 
are effective until January 1, 1936. Allllotr.s bear interest at 5}f percent, pay- • 
able at maturity, and arc drawn to mature November 1, ]935.6 Although no 
collateral is required, every effort is made, through field inspection, to prevent 
the misapplication of funds, and to determilie that only producers actually in 
need and unable to obtain flUids elsewhere arc accommodated. Loans are dis
bursed OIl a monthly budget basis, in accordance with the producers' actual 
requirements for feed. 11:ach month the borrower is required to submit a supple
mental application, showing his lh·estock all hand, and the feed required for thc 
following month's operations. 

INTEREST RATES 

Prior to 1932 the interest mte ehal'ged on Fcdernl seed and feed 
loans was 5 percent, with the exception of loans made in 1918, which 
bore a ra te of 6 percen t. Beginning in 1932 and in succeeding years, 
a mte of 5}~ percent was charged. The provisions of loans made up 
to 1930 and of loans made under the act of lTune 19, 1934, specifird 
that interest wns to be p!licl at maturity. From 1930' to 1934 it was 
the prevailing pl'Ilctice to deduct interest in ndvance. 

COST OF MAKING SEED LOANS 

One of the major problems ifi\Tolved in extending direct lonns to 
farmers for crop-production purposes revolves around the clement 
of cost involved in making these cr'edit facilities available. In times 
of severe distress, the need for extending inmlediate assistance tends 
to make the consideratjon of costa sccondar~y clement. But if the 
seed-loan system is to be continued, the element of cost in making 
these credit faeilities f1YaUable raises the question as to the desirability 
of providing a subsiclizecl intercst mte to seed-loan borrowers. The 
extent to which these loans in the past have represented a !'mbsidy t,o 
seed-loan borrowers can be roughly n.ppl'l1ised by considering the 
vlLrious costs incW'red by the Federn.l Government in connection 
wit.h these emergency-Ion,n policies. 

In n.nalyzing the various factors that hfwe entered into the cost of 
providing this special type of crcdit for fn.rmers, consideration may 
be given to the cost of funds, the cost of distribution, and the losses 
involved in uncollectible balances. 

In the first place, there is the cost to the Federal Government of 
obtnining the funds which it in turn will lend to fnrmers. TIllS cost, 
which mlLy be termed the wholesale cost of obtlLining funds, can be 
roughly measW'ed by the mte of interest that the Federal Govern

• j,(juns for purposcs other thnn feed, mlldo (rolll this fund, cnrried llIaturity dntes vnrying in lIccordnnre 

with lho crops finllllt"Cd. Fioridll truck loons llIlllnrcd Apr. 1, 193[,; New York dlliry IOllns moture Juno 30, 

10:16; orchnrd IOllns for the purchllse o(trco., mllt.lIre in scnos from No\'.I, 1935, through 1939; other orchurd 


'rO!IlIS 	mntured with 10:15 crops; citrus 10llns mlltum June I, 1030,Ulllcss rCIlI-estlilc mortgages were talfell; 
ill such CIISOS IIInlurity (illt.C< nre J uno I, 1936, lIIa7. 11):18, lind Hl:ltl. 
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ment must pay on its obligations to obtain such funds. The 
following tabulation shows the average annual J'o,t,o of interest on 
United Stat{'s Treasury notes and eertifica.tes of 3 to 6 months' 
maturity: 
Ycar: Pacellt Year: Percent1921_____________________ 1928 ____________________ &98~83 

1922 ______________ .. ____ . 3.45 1929 __ • _________________ 4.42 
1923 _____________________ 3.93 1930____________________ 2.23 
1924 _____________ ... __ . _ _ 2. 77 1931_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 1. 15 
1925 ___________ "" _______ 3.04 1932______ ._.,_________ .78 
1926 __________ ._ . ____ ,,_. 3.25 1933_____________ ______ .25 
1927 _____________________ 3.11 1934.. __ . '"._._________ 7.22 

Since 1929 open market interest rates Ita.yO been abnormally low, 
and the margin between tho actual cost of funds obtained by the 
Federal Treasury and the rate chu,rged seed-loan borrowers, namely 
5~ percent, hfl,s been unusually wide. In years of more noarly normal 
business conditions, the rate of interest on short-term Treasury obliga
tions has been from about 3 to 3M percent. During the entire period 
1921-34, in which emergency loans were made in 10 different years, 
administrative costs amounted to appwlI.imately $16,793,000, which 
exceeded interest collected, including :interest withheld at time loans 
were made by $6,247,000.8 These figures do not take into account 
future costs that may be incurred in collecting unpaid balanees 
outstanding at the end of 1934. 

The second factor that influ{'nces the cost of providing Fed{'ral 
seed-loan funds involves the cost of distribution which includes 
(1) expenditures required in providing for facilities wl1Creby individual 
farmers can avail themselves of these funds, such as setting up the 
overhead loan organization for receiving Rnd passing upon applica
tions for loans as well as disbUl'sing the procc{'ds of such advances 
and (2) maintenance of an organization of ll{'ld men to check the 
progress of borrowers and to effect the collection of loans. These 
distribution costs involved in providing credit to indiv;dual farmers 
are similar to the retail costs involved in distributing a commodity 
that is sold on credit to individuals in small quantities. The cost of 
distributing credit und{'l' the seed-loan plan can be roughly {'stimated 
from the record of expenditures and collections in previous years. 
Table 3 gives the administrative {'xpenditures of the Department of 
Agriculture by fisclll yellrs i'm' making and eollecting relief loans for 
the period 1921 to 1932, exeluding lonns made in the last half of the 
fiscal year 1932 by the Crop ])J'ocluction Loan OHico from funds 
obtained from the R{'('onstrudion Finance Corporation. 

TABLE 3.-Amount of seed loans and administrative expenditllrl!.~ 'involved, by fiscal 
years, 1.921-32 

i .\mouoL ! ,~dlllinI5tra: d AdmioistraAmount

I 'loaned I [I\'C expendl' Fiscal yellr th'e cxpendi·I' lonned 
I Lurc 'f ture

-------,---1, li------
1921.......... . ·1 $1,9.,.,407; $10,000 1U2lL ..... - . ..- .........- $17,421
19Z1._ ..... _....... . I, .180. 107 I H. aoo 1921L. ........ ..•• $5,758.650 59,494

19Z1•••_.___...... .. /"'-;'13',";"'3"1 7·I.M2 1030..... _....._...... '1,612,136 114, n71924.. __ .. __._ ..... . ~"o. ~0.a411 19~H_.................. 48,409,922 8.15,098 
192.~_......_._ .... . I ._...... . :1:1.7iil 19:12._... 9.542,414 1,375,333
1926.. ______........ . 

1927" • ..______ _ 1'_')'['-1,"_-';)5"1 22, 2."8 I 1----1----.. .. _. "211,1.0,, 'roln!._.. .... 72,418.824 2,642,586 
------~------~-

1 182-dny blll$. 

S (t:SITED STATES) F~\Rll ClIEDlT ADm:<ISTII,\TIOX. See Coolnote .~. 
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The administrative costs in handling the 1932 and 1933 loans are 
reported by the Farm Credit Administration, as follows: 9 

If tot.al administrative costs of the various regional offices nrc exprcssed ill 
terms of the volume of credit extended, the 1932 crop-production loans as of 
December 31, 1933, have entailed costs aggregating $8.06 per $100 of loans made. 
Of this amount $2.88 represent lending costs and $5.17 collection costs. The 
latter include all expenses incurred subsequent to June 30, 1932, except recording 
fees in connection with loans made after that date. The division between the 
lending and collection season is arbitrarily taken as June 30. 

The administrative costs of 1933 crop production loans of the various l'egional 
offices equal $4.83 per $100 of loans made as of December 31., 1933. The lowered 
cost here indicated in comparison with 1932 is attributable in part to the fact 
that a substantial percentage (approximately. 33~ percent) of administrative 
expenses actually incurred and paid in 1933, was allocated to 1932 for continuing 
expense on the 1932 loans. Lending costs comprise $3.09 of this amount and 
collection costs are $1.74. Inasmuch as the majority of the 1933 loans did not 
mature until October 31,1933, and a portion do not mature until August 31, 1934, 
collection costs make up a comparatively small portion of thc total costs to date 
and are far below similar costs for the 1932 loans. Lending costs for 1933 loans 
were greater than for 1932 in part because the avcrage sizc of loan was approxi
mately $90 in contrast with an average size of $126 for 1932. 

The administrative costs in connection with the 1934 loans fire 
reported by the Farm Credit Adlninistration, as fo11ows: 1O 

Estimated cxpcnses of emergency crop and feed loan activities, exclusive of the 
drought loans, amounted to $5,188,385 during 1934, representing the cost of 
making 445, 198 loans aggrcgating $37,891,586 and coUecting outstanding balances 
amounting to approximately $49,885,000. Interest collected during the year 
amounted to $3,891,297. Of this amount $2,696,516 represents interest collected 
on loans made prior to 1934 which are all matured, while $1,194.781 relates to 
1934 loans and is largely interest withheld at the time loans were advanced. Thus, 
administrative costs exceeded iuterest collected during 1934 by $1,297,000. 

As there is an overlapping of appropriations and as seed loans have 
not been made in every year since 1921, it is not possible to ascertain 
the costs for each year. E:~.:pe1iditures for a given year, of course, 
include the e)..-pense of collecting loans from prior years afrected by 
the same organization. The total e)..-penditures pertaining to seed-loan 
operations for the fiscal years 1921 to 1934, inclusive, represent ap
pro)..imately 7.3 percent of the principal amount loaned during that 
period. With a substantial increase in the amount loaned during 
recent years, the ratio of expenditures to total amOllllt loanetl has 
continued high, chiefly because of the high collection costs. The ratio 
of administrative expenditure to total loans made does not give an 
entirely accurate picture of the cost, inasmuch as subsequent e)..l)endi
tures will be devoted to the collection of unpaid balances outstanding 
at the end of 1934. It is probable, llOwever, that over the entire period 
e)..-penditures ranging from 7 to 8 percent of the principal amount have 
been necessary to cover administrative costs. 

LOSS OF PRINCIPAL AS A COST ~'ACTOIt 

The third factor involved in the cost of provi{Hng Federal seed loans 
is the loss of principal represented by the unpaid balances of loans 
where collections cannot be effected. Collections from seed loans 
made by the Department of Agriculture and the l!'a,rm Credit Admin
istration have varied considerably from appropriation to appropriation 
and from area to area. Considering all loans mnde from 1921 through 
1933, the collections as of May 31, 1935, totaled $136,429,157 out of' 

U[UNITED STATES] FARM OREDIT ADMINISTilATION, .'J!lST ANNIIAI. IU:I'OIlT • • • 103.1. Iii I))).,
Illus. 1934. See p, 53. 

10 [UNITED STATES] FARM OREDIT ADMINISTRATION. Soo p. (jS orrororonce cltod in rootnote 5. 
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a total of $192,568,962 loaned during that period. This represents a 
collection of 70.8 percent of the principal. As of May 31,1935, collec
tions of 1934 crop and seed loans, exclusive of drought loans, totaled 
$19,723,900, or 52.1 percent of the loans made and 69.4 percent of 
the amount mattu"ed as of that date. The following tabulation shows 
as of December 31, 1934, the percentage of principal collected on 
loans made in each of the following years: 
Year:1921 Percent Year: Percent 

69.9 1930____________________ 68.11922___________________ _ 78. 2 1931____________________ 6~ 91924___________________ _ 1932____________________ 62368.51926___________________ _ 44. 4 1933____________________ 80.11929___________________ _ 1934____________________ 
11 

46.5
82.3 

11 Of t.he balnnce of $20,2S~,2\J9 outstanding on DIlI/. 31, 19:14, oIlly $10,304,7.)2 hnd matured. Actual col
lections alIlounted to 03.1 percent of tile matured lonns. 

The percentage collected on loans during recent years does not give 
11 true picture of ultimate collections, as further improvement in farm 
conditions in the next year or two may nULke it possible to collect 

DOLLARS,---------------------------------------------------, 
(MILLIONS) 

Loans -Ell Collections 

60 
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o 

FIGURE 1a.-AMOUNT OF SEED LOANS ADVANCED AND COLLECTED. 1921-30. AND BY 
YEARS. 1931-34 

Of the lnans mnde in the period 1021-30. cash collections as of Noyember 30, 1933 amounted to 72.S percent
of the amoullL of Joans mude. As of DecemlJer 31, 1034, the percentage of cash collections to amount of 
loans made WIlS 07.9 for loans made in 1\131, 62.3 for Joans made in 1932, 80.1 for loans made in 1933, and 
40.5 for ioanslIIll(ie in 1034. Of the loans madeinl034 approximately $\0,000.000 of loans had not matured 
on December ai, \034. (Xo seed JOllns were made during the years of 1923,1925,1927, and 1928.) 

considerable nclditional amounts. In only 2 years, 1929 and 1933, has 
as much as SO percent of the principnl been collected. The ayerage 
coUections for the period 1921 to 1934 were 66.3 percent. The per
centage uncollected, 33.7 percent, therefore represents an additional 
cost which must be added to the administratiye expense in hanclling 
these loans and the cost to the Federal Goyernment in obtaining the 
original funds. In calculating the net cost to the Government, it 
would be necessary to take account of the interest collected, which 
was substantially less than the administrative costs. 

Figure 10 shows the total amount of lotms closed and collections 
for the period. 1921-30, and fr>r' each of the years 1931, 1932, 1933, 
and 1934. Collections on loans, through December 31, 1934, by 
States, fol' the 1921-32 period and for 1933 and 1934 10ans are shown 
grn.phicnlly in figure 11. 
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AMOUNT OF SEED LOANS COl.LECTED BY STATES. 
1921-32.1933. AND 1934 

PERCENT or MATURED PRlflCIPAL COLLECTED 
o No lOins rrm 26·49.9 II1II 76·94.9 
00.1-24.9 Wl 60-74.9 .96 Ind over 

FIGURE ll.-The percent.lIgo of collection of IlIl1tured prindpnilllllount. of seed JOIlI1S, Oil II Smte hnsis has 
shown IIlllrked vllrintion. In spring \\·hellt.·~r()wing Stlltes where droughts hllvo substllntinlly reduced 
fllrlll incollle in severni years since 1!I20, the perc'Cnt.lIge o"collections hilS heen iow. In t.he sout.heastern 
cot.ton-growing Stlltes. tho pcrccnt,)go collected hilS lIslIlIlIy been reilltively high. 'rho promlonco of 
drought. condlt.ious O\'er IlInst. of tho western hllif of lho United St.llles during 1034 tended to lowor tho 
percentllge of collections for IOllns mnde lhllt. yellr. 
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FINANCIAL AND "ECONOMIC STATUS OF SEED·LOAN BORROWERS IN 
COTTON.GRO'V'IING STATES AS REVEALED BY I.OAN APPLICATIONS 

CONTINIDNG DEMAND FOR SEED LOANS 

Although the establishment of production.credit associations 
operating under the supervision of the Fo.rm Credit Administration, 
and the substantial improvem('nt of the credit resources of country 
banks, have made credit available in every county, to farmers who 
can supply satisfactory security, there has continued to be a sub
stantial demand for seed loans, particularly in the cotton-growing 
States. 

The number of loans, amount loaned, and average size of loun for 
four Southeastern States in each yen,r during the period from 1929 
to 1935 are shown in table 4. The establishment of pl'Odllction-credit 
associations made credit available for crop production in these four 
States in both 1934 and 193:3. The number of loans and umount 
loaned during these 2 yenrs ure shown in tabJe ;). 

TABLE 4.-Seed loans in 4 Southeastern Stllte,~, 192.9-85 

Ylrginla I ",orLh L'nroHon Suuth ('Ilrolina Oeor~la 
, ! I I ._-_. __.- I 

Yenr 

t IAver·l j t ,."\·cr· \ Avcr· \ t lAver. LonnsI,1 
\rnoun,t ugl~ LQans ....moun llgO Lf):H1S .. mount age tonus,l moun. ngo 

I of IOllos loun ' of IOUII5 10lln I of lonns llono I ' of louns 10lluI I' 
j 

1!-;------,-- --,-r--·!-,i- I 1-'

.\'0. Dols. IDo"'. I"Va. Dols. Dol.!. Xo. I Dol.• , Dol.•• : ,\"0. Dol.. Dol.•. 
I 

1929••••. ll) 81,080 ..•. (II 2i,h.1I! •. 1 (11 1.322,701'. 1(') 2,122,126 •••••• 
1930...... (Il li:3,03:I" .•. (I) lSO,S02i ., (I) 1,2·18,103... (I) 1,.J62,SiO ."'••1 1 l193L..... IO,8H 2,31O,2!lS 1J6.251i,i05 2,ISI,i41i'12:l.23. i,Hii-I !~i2,SH 122.•I:l li,ii5 2,52O,i14111.S1 
1932...... j1~, 3i2 I, 106,479 SO•.13:36, H2 4, JSJ, 001 113.79 ai, 2fl7 4. 32i, O:U 1I1l. 14H. J5Il 4, SSi, 325 110.08 
1913...... $.127 1,428,930 is, 83 164. 051 Il,014,OOI 93.S0.flO,f,oi O,~'2.SSIl103.07'(j3.14i 5,517.160 87.37 
1934 ••.•.. 110. 90S 7(lO,OUO 1lV. 6835, ()<J() 2.701.670 76. OS31, so;; 2,757.18,'; 86./10::19,207 3, Q;J.I, 270 i7. 30 
1935 ' •••. / 0,571 720, 115 75. 2"?5, {Ian 2, O~O,SG9 8a, 1327,1)37 2.6·16.241 97.89;28.559, 2,031.977 9'2. 16 

I DlIt:l ullu\'ail"ble. , Thwugh Muy 31, 1035. 

r" TADLE. 5.-Loans of production-credit association.~ ·in.f. 801tthc(t,~tcrn States, 1984-85 
......-~.-.------------------

1\134 103.1 1 

~"..... ... 
~t"t(l 

Amount AmountLotlus Lotlnsl{)~lned loaned 

-----.-----.------.~- ..-. 
Sumba; Dol/au ~\P1tmber Dol/"rs

2,512 i 1.570. OJ.! 20341 1,IJ.I2,908~~r;l~~n~(;li~n...:.:.:........ : ,:: .....:: : 11. 8:~! , .,080.5-14 15,04-1 4. li·I.4.17 
South Carolina...... ,. .••.. " ..• ..' •. 2,814.588 13.1~0 3,562,273
Georgia••__ ........ _'.' .. . I~;i~~ f 1, 91S. 506 10,643 3,135,395 

-------------------------- j 
I Through May 31, 1935. 

The continued large number of seed-loan borrowers in these four 
States (a situation which prevails in prttctically all of the cotton
growing States) despite the operations of the production-credit 
associations and the recovery in the cn.pacity of country banks to 
provide credit, indicates that these sced-Ionn borrowers are confronted 
with special cre<lit problems. The solu tiOll of these special credit 
problems is of vitu,l interest to the group of inrmersinvolved and is of 
significant importance in the formulation of land-llsc nnd agricultural
rehabilitation policies affecting these arens. 

http:li�I.4.17
http:2,757.18
http:2,52O,i14111.S1
http:2,ISI,i41i'12:l.23
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In order to get a clearer picture of the economic status of the type 
of farmer who is a borrower from the seed-loan system, a sample of 
480 loan applications, represented hy 40 loans in each of 12 counties 
iu 4 Southeastern States, was drawn at mndom from the 1932 files of 
the Washington regional crop production loan office. The counties 
included in the sample were as follows: Virginia-Halifax, Pittsyl
v!tIlia, and Southampton; South Carolina-Darlington and Omnge
burg; North Carolina-Bladen, Northampton, Pitt, and Stokes; 
Georgia-Oarroll, Cobb, and Tift. . 

These applications, representing the applicant's sworn statement 
enumerating his personal and real property, his ou tst,andillg indebted
ness, and cropping program, constitute a most relinble source of 
information which would be difficult to obtain elsewhere on such a 
comprehensive and yet ac('.umte scale. Theil' vnlue, from the stand
point of further Tesenrch, is pltrticularly enluUlced by the fact that 
these records are not only available for a single yeuT but they cover, 
in many of the counties in t.he four Southeastern States, 7 consecutive 
years beginning with 1929. This loan record, if cm'cfully analyzed, 
would provide a loan record 'both for individual borrowers and for 
classes of borrowers bused on type of assets, size of farm, cropping 
program, etc. 1101'eoVOl' this record ~overs one of the most difficult 
economic periods encountered by ugriculturu.l aTeas. From the stand
point of calcuhLting the costs and risks involved in extending credit 
to a type of fUTm borrower who, except for Fede: ..rtl cmergency financ
ing, would have to pay exorbitant rates of interest on credit obtained 
from supply merchants, the data provide a close Itppronch to un 
actual'ialloa1l-experience record. 

'rhe following analysis covering significant items entered on the 
1932 loan upplicutions, taken in the mndom sample, docs not pmpol't 
to be an accurate picture of the borrowers' situation ns it (lxists today. 
The data are presented priIlUtrily to present a picture of conditions 
as they existed in 1932 and to indicate how further nnalysis of seed
loan records for succeeding years mn.y be expected to yield n. trend 
of informntion of vu.1l1e in determining future policies of ngriculturlll 
rehabilitation and of land 11se. 

Data for either U)34 or 1935 would be espeeinlly valuable as the 
records would exclude those farmers with sufficient security to obtain 
advances from the l'ecently organized production-credit associutions. 
As the avernge crop-production loun obthined through the credit 
associations is two to three times lnl'ger thnn the average seed lonn 
in these States, the datil. revealed in seed-Ioa1l records for (litlier Hl34 
or 1935 would be more indicative of the economic situntioll of farmers 
whose problems are and will con tinue to be of importance in formulat
ing agriculturul-relmbilitation and land-lise lJOlicies. 

Although there 1111s been considerable improvement in the economic 
status of the seed-loan bon'ower since 1932, it is believed that the 
data from the 1932 records probably present n reln:tively more fiLvor
able economic l)icture of t,he current seed-loan borrower because of 
the inclusion 0 those borrowers with rehttiyely good finunciul status 
who have since qualified for lonns from the production-credit associa
tions and from commerciul banks. 

A brief summary of the pertinent fnets reported on the 1932 loan 
applications followE1. 
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PURPOSE OF I.OANS 

The major use of the proceeds of seed loans was the purchase of 
fertilizer. Previous to the availability of Federal emergency loans, 
fertilizer was extensively purchased on credit from i>upply merchants. 
With cash funds available from the loan proceeds, seed-loan bor
rowers were able to buy their fertilizer at the cash price. As the 
usual practice in these areas is to charge a higher plice for fertilizer 
bought on time, the difference between the two prices which is fre
quently equivalent to paying interest at the rate of about 35 percent 
a year, is saved by the seed-loan borrower when he uses cash flmds to 
buy fertilizer. 

Table 6 presents a summary of the purposes for which seed-loan 
funds were borrowed, as specified in the borrower's application. 
Taking the four States together, the average percentoge of the loan 
proceeds devoted to the purchase of fertilizer wns 71.6; to seed pur
chase, 5.3; and to other; plll'poses, 23.1. In connection with the 
smaller sized loons, the pl'Oportion of the loon proceeds to be devoted 
to the purchase of fertilizer, was significantly larger than for the 
large loans. 11any applications specified the purchase of fertilizer 
us the sole purpose. 

TAB1.E (I.-Purpose for which seed-loan fll.1!ds were borrowed in 1932 

Purposo 

f Loans 
1 Fertilizer Seed Other 
i -------------..i--- ---·1----------

INumber Dollars Percent Percent Percent 
yirglnln .•...•.• __ .............................. 120 12,51-1 75.4 5.6 19.0 

Korth Carolina................................. j 160 24,788 5.2 23.1
~!.7
South Carolinn .............................. ·1 SO 10,02; 10.4 2.6 22.0 

G~orgln................. ..................1 120 15,855 66.2 6.9 26.9 


SIZE OF LOANS 

The aWl'fige amount borrowed in 1932 by farmers included in the 
sample was $104 in Virginin'l $155 in North Carolina, $125 in South 
Cn,rolinn, and $132 in Georgia. These average amounts are slightly 
higher thon the ayernge based on all loans for the respective States, 
pnrtieularly in North Cal'olina where the average size of loan in the 
sample is influenced by the inclusion in the sample of important 
tobncco-O'l'owing counties. In tobacco-O'l'Owing sections, the ayera~e 
amount ~orrowed by each borrower has been l'ela.tively higher than ill 
other type-of-farming areos. 

Tnble 7 shows a classification of seed 10a11s by States, by tenure, 
and by size of loan. The difference in average size of loan as between 
owners and croppers is not significantly large, the respective averages 
for the 4 States being $154 and $144. The average of $111 for tenant 
borrowers is appreciably lower. The relatively larger loan for croppers 
as compared , ...ith tenants is due primarily to the large number of 
cropper loans in the tobacco area of North Carolina. Twenty-eight 
percent of all the owners and cropper loans, and nearly one-half oi 
the tenant loans were for less than $100. 

51502'-36--4 
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TABLE 7.-Seed-loa.n borrowers, classified b/J~ tenure and by amuunts burrowed, {n 
1932 

Loans ur
�----~---~--~---~--~--~----I

State ond tenuro I,os. $50 to $100 tn $150 tn I$21JO to $.100 to $400 nnd 'l'otnl 
thnn ~OO flU 140 1110 2!lU :mu ()\'or 

Ylrglnlo: -.--.-~ NlImv-;;' Nn7ll1lcr N;;;;;;;. NlI7IIber Number Numbcr Numb;:; 
Owners................... ,I J.I 10 a 1 II .......... :lH 
~'onnnts......... .... ..• 51 :If, I-I (I 3 I......... • M 
Croppers................. _'_'__... " 0 7 I ·1 ....... ........... 1M 


'rotn!. .................. ---li""""'M' --:I-I --iii ---lr --7-==---12-0 

NorthCnrolinll: ===,===-== 
Owner5.................. I I I II) 20 . 12 11 Ii !l 74 

rronnnts...... ............... 	 I ~ If} 12 5 i I 4 ·16 

Croppors............... 	 • 2 7 10 S 10 :1 .......... 40 

1Toto!..................1- 5'-:" 'Il.. -!!. =-25- :,Il III 7 100 
South C'orollnn: , ---,---'1-- -.-- ---- ---- ----- ------

Owners.............. ... I I !l I I 5 :i !l 2 23 
Tenants............. ,} 'I '''J I' r I '1 I .-Croppots 	 < ... .) I I' ~ .......... ~..... 01 


Toto!..-:::::::,· '" : .. '-~~:{l- .. ..!l~ ::=-liT!-:'-lt.·-- s -- f 2 80 
Georgiu: ---- ~ i---' .. -, ."1----.-------. ------

Ownors..... . :1 i • 12 II S a 2 40 

6~~g~!~s:~.. ·· H • I~ I .. l.il JU ....:I ..•3. ::::::::.: o~
1'rotnl~~t~t;,q·.-I·- 1"'::=LLF~'!~I~~=~),!,,·-'-31 i I~' __ I~- ~ 120 

Owners._."... .. II I ·11 ·10 'I :II ; 2i J:l 7 18-1 
Tennnts".". . 1 IS! IIi "' llil I 17 Ii -I 2:10 
Croppers..... " 1_. __2_/ _.!E., __I-_, " .._11_ .__1._1 ___:_1I~ ____0_,0 

Ornnd totnL." f .__~ 155 L 121 I iU fig ~i 11 ·1801 
, In South Cnrolhlll croppers lire ~r(lIlI'O(ll\'l!.h lcnullls. 

OTHER INDEB'rEDNESS 

Of the 184 owner funnel'S included in the sample, 63, 01' 34 percent 
reported that their farms wore free of mortgage debt. The amount of 
the average first mortgage on the indebted farms was $1,411. Two
thirds of the 1ll000tgagod fnrms bad a first-mortgage debt of less than 
$1,600. Table 8 shows the number of farms froe of mortgage debt, 
number of farms currying a first mortgage, and a. classification of 
borrowers by size of mOl'tgngr. 

rrAJlLI1 S.-Number of seed-luan borrowers wUh mortgaged farms, classified by size 
of firsl. mortgage, in 198fd 

: I'nl'lns I I Fnrms mortgaged for
freo of Fllrlll~ A "OI'I'~O 1---;----,-----;----,----,.- 

stntn n'hl"IIIIIII,' j "!Url. ,!,o,rt. IIHll'lgngo 1."':5 !$200- $400- $"00- $I,r.oo. $11,200 
gogO IpgCI] dehl' tlmn %'1 -UII I 500 :3 IU9 nnd 
dohl. $200' I " , ovor 

Virginia: 	 Nlllllllcr jNl/,lIIb"r flolIl/rs NII.lllbrr Num'ler Numl,cr Number NUIIII"r Numbrr 
SouthnrnJ)Lon ... ~ .. ,,~.... 2 U 2,252 ._-••- .... --".--2- a ----.....2.... 4 2 
Pittsylvuulll ... 00_'" 4 0 !l7f1 ........ _ I I .'''._

llalifux ..........___ ............ .5 12 tlla 2 .. _ ... ____ 3 n I . ____ .. __ 


North Cnrolinll: 
pitt..............__ ._ II 6 I,Oi7 3 

Northlllllpton .._••• _. a 18 I, uoo 3 5 I 6 

Bladon.........._.... l~ 11 Dill I -I 2 ...____ .. 

Stokes...._.......... . 11 n 1,017 3 3 2 ...... .. 


South Carolinn: 
Orangeburg........ .. 6 5 1,014
Darlington.......... _ fl o 3,033 i ......._::-::::: .......j. 


Georgia:

Tift.................. .\ 11 2,023 .........._..... 3 1 fi 2 

CqrrolL....... _._... 3 15 1,202 1 3 1 8 1 I 

CObb....... __ ._ ...... ,' 3 1:1 1.473 1 1 3 2 5 I 


Total._ ............ --03-~~ --8- ---10- ---20- ---30- --:il---I-O 


1 Indebted farms onlr. 

http:200-$400-$"00-$I,r.oo


I 
~. 

'" .. 
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Data dealing with other indebtedness, exclusive of seed 1011ns, 

show the average amount of such indebtedness to be $536.60 for 

owners, $178.03 for tenants, and $188.27 for croppers. Table 9 

summarizes the data on "other" indebtedness. 


l'AnLI~ 9.-Indebtcdncs.s, oi/wr than first-mortgage debt, of Need-loan bl)rr{)Wllr.~, 
exelullin(J .~ccd lnans, in 1.?32 

Fnrms ]rurms llorrowers indehted for 
hu\~in~ h,wing

1I00thor other in.. -J\ vcrngo
SLule lIud tellure indebted· lleb(.ellne~s indobted· 

ness exclu cxclush·o ness 1 

sive 01 semI of seed 


lonns lonns 

~---I------------- --- ______. 

Virginln: Number Nt/mba Dol/tlrs Number Nu,mbrr Nll1l1b,., Number Number NILIII('cr
Owners•••••_ 3 a.i ilS 01 4 7 S 3 U

'I'ennnLs.••••• 6 fi8 214 0 II JO 20 6 1 


2 16 174 ·1 ·1 2 ·1 2
N orf;[~:1:·tgj~nii:.. 

Owners•••••• on 540 \I 11 11 ].I J2 12 


S 11 :\ 2
Tenants.••••• !J :Ii 2~2 H fj 

Cr~JPers••••• 16 2·1 210 4 ·1 0 0 1
South IlraUnll:! 

Owners...... Ji 280 
 Ii
Tellllnts__... }
Croppers..... 20 :Ii Oil 22 5 3 .....-... ........ ....... 


Georgia: 
.~ ~ 


Owners ....__ 1·1 ail 
 ·Hit li li 3 U ,Ii 8'ronnnts__.. __ 26 0I:! l:li H 12 n oj 1

Croppers... __ ____2 1.___.11_) 1 1 •• , 


'1'otlll:' 

Owners...... 2R 150 I 
 5:li I--ID--;-; ~--al- ---;-
Tennnt.~. __ .. 01 175 ! l7S 1 fiO ! ~{O 41 32 2 4

Croppers••••• IS ·12 j 1~8 • \I U 8 IJ 2 I 


-------~----~--------- j 

, [udebtell fnrms 0111)" , Sec footnoto 1, tuulo i. 

Of the indebted borrowers, nearly onc-half of the owners, 73 per
cent of the tenants, find 62 perccnt 01 the croppers had "other" 
indebtedness in amounts 01' less than $200. 

SIZE 0.' l'ARM A:\D ACREAGE PLANTED '1'0 MAJOR CROPS 

Considemble varIation in the si7.e of farm was shown both us to 
the counties included in the sample and. in the various tenures, as 
iudicated by ta.bIe 10. Table 11 shows the average acrenge of major 
crops for those borrowers plantiug cotton, tobac('o, potutoes, peanuts, 
and other crops, e]ussified by States and tenure. 

'l'ADLH 1O.-Aucra{/c sizll of farm of seed-loan borrowers in 1982 


______S_t'_lt_~_Ill_l(_I_CO_ll_ll_t~_·_____!___o_"-;.1_1c_rs__-!I.__'l_'c...,nn_'_lt_s_.____C'_ro..,p_p_cr_s_,_ 

Virginin: I Nu.lllber Acre.! iVumbcr ..lerl's NUIII/JCT I .,j,·rC$
SouthnlIlllton..................... , 8 ]34 ]7 142 1:1 32 

l'lttsylmnill. __ ..................... ' 10 143 27 158 3 13 


11S 21
NorN,n~~~~·liilii:····· .. -· ............ . /' 10 126 2 I ,·1 


Pltt•••• __ ........... " .• ... <') (') ('l <') 20 32 

Northnmpton ____.......... .......... 10 47 11 48 8 33 

1lludon....................__ ........ / 1 180 1 26 10 32 


SOll~~06'~~Oliiiu:--..•••·••· .. - ....•• . 6 05 2 19
101 14 


Ornngehurg........ ....... .•.. ....... 65 20 35 " ____'''' ...> ...... 


Dnrlington........... 32
110 18
"." ....."""'1' 
oeo~~lft:____________••• __ .....__ .......... 14 104 2.3 88 .... •.. ·2-- ........4.'••• 


Carroll..................__........... 17 05 20 82

OObb. __...._. ____............._..... , 15 144 .._____ •• , __ ...... .
00 25 


I See lootnote I, table i. I lumar y cnses tbe number of acres Is not shown. 
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TABLE n.-Average acreage of major crops to be planted by seed-loan borrowers 
in 1932 

All crops Cotton Tobacco Potntoes Peanuts Otber crops 

State nnd tenure 

Dor- Dor- Bor- Dor- Dor- Dor
row- Acres row- Acres row- Acres row- Acres row- Acres row- Acres 

ers e:s ers ers ers ers

---------J------------------------
NlI,11I- N1L1n- NU,11I- NU1n- N'tm- NU1/I- NU1/I- Nn1/l- Nrtm- Nnm- Nn:m- Num-

Virginin: ber ber /Ier ber ber ber ber ber ber ber ber ber
Owners______________ 38 32 II 0 26 5 ______ ______ 11 1U 38 20 

'fonnnts______________ 64 20 10 7 46 " 1 4. 10 18 04 10

Cruppers_____________ 18 28 13 0 5 5 ______ ______ 13 15 18 JJ 


TotaL ____________ "'""'i2O"""2if ~ --7-n --5 --1 --4 ~ -1-7 120 --17 


==~========= 

North Carolinn:

Owners_____________ _ 74 3(j a9 11 44 6 33 1 :l4 II 75 20Tenants____________ __ 411 a3 23 8 30 7 lU 2 17 14 46 18Croppers____________ _ 40 :12 18 11 f>4 :1 20 1 24 0 40 17
TotnL_____________ _ 

WO ----:i1 -W 10 128 5 72 2 75 11 101 111 
-- = ----------= --== = South Carolinn: , 

Owncrs______________ 23 GO 2.1 22 7 6 15 2 3 0 23 40 

'fenunts______________ } r.- al 56 11 18 4 28 12 56 17 

Croppers_____________ ,1I 


TotaL_____________ -W-4-1 --nJ~25--5 ---;j3--1 --0 --0 7!J~ 


============ 
Georgia:Owners______________ 40 54 47 17 7 10 2 14 12 49 34Tenants______________ 69 46 64 1:1 7 :ll 2 20 13 60 28Croppers_____________ 2 42 2 10 I I 2 31 ~----- -----

=:-=========== 
Total, 4' States: I 

Owners______________ 184 44 120 15 84 6 67 2 62 13 185 26 
'fennnts______________ 236 34 150 II 101 5 70 2 56 14 235 20 
Croppers_____________ 60 .\] 33 9 511 3 21 1 37 11 60 10 

Grand totol ________ ---:tsO ~3""""3i2 ""l2 214 --5 167 --2 l5'5 ~ 48il----zi 

I See footnote, table 7. 

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY OWNED 


A classification of seed-loan borrowers on the basis of the number of 
cows, hogs, and poultry owned is shown in table 12. The striking 
fact brought out by the table is the lack of livestock on a substantial 
number of farms: 37 percent of the seed-loan borrowers reported no 
cows owned and 39 percent reported only 1 cow; 23 percent of the 
borrowers reported no hogs and 54 percent of the borrowers owned 
from 1 to 5; 14 percent of the borrowers had no poultry and 25 percent 
had poultry in numbers less than 20. 

TABI,E ] 2.--Livestock and 1JOultry owned by seed-loan borrowers in 1932 

Cows lIogs Poultry 

State null tcnure 
2and 61lnd 50 and 4'0 J 0 j"':J 0 1-10 2(H9over over over 

Virginia: Number Numbcr NrLm/J" Number Number Number Number Number Number NumberOwners________ 8 18 12 5 26 7 7 0 10 3
Tcnnnts_______ 2,131 27 6 35 5 16 23 20 5
Croppers______ 16 1 11 7 13 2 31 -----.-- --------

TotaL______ 55 46 19 40 68 12 36 34 42 8 
= --- ------==----- = = = 

North Carolina:
Owners________ 20 31 23 9 32 33 5 7 42 20 "f'
Tenants_______ 23 13 10 12 26 8 6 15 16 9
Croppers______ 23 13 4 8 16 16 4 5 24 7 

-------.-----------------------TotaL ______ 66 57 37 29 74 57 15 27 82 36 
= --.----= = = ------= = 
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TABLE 12.-Lives/ock and 1)Oultry owned by seed-loan borrowers in 1.9.'12-Contd. 

Cows Hogs Poultry 

State and tenure 

2and 6 and 
o 1 o 1-5 1-19 20--49over over 

------1--- --------------------__ 
South Carolina: 1 Number Number Number Number Number Numller Number l\'itmber Number NU11Iber 

Owllers________ 7 8 8 ________ 13 10 2 5 10 0 
Tenants_____ -- } 32 21 4 4 41 12 6 28 22Croppers_____ _ 


TotaL_____ _ 
 39 12 54 22 8 33 

Georgia:Owners________ 5 17 2; ID 2·\ 6 2 \I 29 U'renants_______ 10 :14 25 Ii 40 12 4 18 30 11Croppers______ -------- 2 1 1 
.------~ ~ .. ---- .. - -.---,..-- 1 1 

TotaL_____ _ 15 5;1 52 :17 G5 18 (J 27 66 21 

Totu14 States: 1 
7·\ 70 :10 100 38Owners_______ _ 40 3:1 05 56 J(J

rrenants______ _ \16 95 ·15 .,7 )·12 :17 32 81 94 26CroPllCrs _____ _ :m 10 5 20 24 16 17 7 28 8 

GrnndtotaL li5 185 120 110 !WI 109 05 121 222 72 

1 See footnoto 1, tuble 7. 

AVERAGE SIZE OF FAMILY 


The Federal seed loan has been instrumental in influencing the 
livelihood of a far larger number of the agricultural population than 
the actual number of loans would indicate. The average sIze family 
of owner borrower was 5.4; of tenants, 5.6; and of croppers, 5.7. 
Table 13 shows the a.verage size of family of seed-loan borrowers, by 
States and by tenure. 

TABLE 13.-Average size of family of seed-loan borrowers in 1932 

StBte und county Owners 'l'enllnl.s Croppers Stille Hnd counly Owners 'I'ennnls CrolllICrs 
._----- --- --- ------------~--

Virginln: Nltmber J\1'fl,1IJIJU South Carolinn: I lVttlll/JeT lVltmf,CT Jliu11IIIer 

Southampton... 4.8 4. 9 Ornn~ebllrl(__ _ _ 5. 7 It 2 

Pittsylvanill____ 5.0 n.7 Darlington _.. __ :1.8 5. 6 

JIllliflL~_________ O.:J 8.0 Georgia:


North Carolina: 
Pitt____________ 4.4 .\.[1 0,7 6~;riili:=-:::::: ~: ~ ~: f, ------Tii 
Northumpton__ 0.2 01.:1 .1.2 Oobb___________ 5.4 5.4 
Rladen _______ .. 4.71 2.7 5.5 
Stokes__________ O. G 5. U 3.5 rrotnl ...... ~ ..._..... ~I~----U 

1 Seo footnoto I, tuble 7 . 

•'ACTS BEARING UPON THE DEVEI.OPMENT 0.' FUTURE AGRICULTURAL POUCIES 

In summarizing the data Tevenled by these seed-loan applica.tions, 
the following facts seem to stand out as of major impoTtance in the 
development of future agricultural policies in the areas included in 
the survey: 

(1) The chief use made of loan proceeds has been for the purchase 
of fertilizer and other farm supplies, a purpose for which merchant 
credit with abnormally high interest charges was formerly used. 

(2) The large proportion of loans involving only nominal amounts 
indicates that the problem of financing the purchase of fertilizer·and 
supplies present obvious difficulties to lending agencies that are solely 
dependent upon the interest return on their advances to cover the 

• 
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cost of examining the loan application, and in effecting the collection 
of the loan. 

(3) The amount of other indebtedness, excluding seed loans, for 
most. of the borrowers, does not appear excessive upon an individual 
basis. Although this indebtedness in relation to the individual bor
rower's farm income may be Im'ge, data on crop acreage and on live
stock and poultry owned suggest thnt debt-paying capacity may be 
Jlandicapped by the existing organization of farm operntions, 

(4) The size of fnrlll und the acrenge devoted to major crops indi
cate that the seed-loan problem involves primarily the small farmer, 
whose opemtions Ilre chiefly of the subsistence type. 

(5) The data that show a surprisingly large proportion of borrowers 
with little or no livestock and poultry owned inelien.te that increased 
liycstock holdings would improve the standard of living of this group 
of farmers nnd reduce their dependence upon credit for the purchnse 
of family food. 

(6) The average of oyer fiye persons in each borrower's family indi
cates thnt the financing problems herein (liscussed are influencing a 
yery large segment of the ngricultural populntion in these fOllr States. 

SUMMARY OF PROBLEMS INVOLVED IN SEED-LOAN FINANCING ~ 
TYPES OF SEED-LOAN nORitOWEllS 

Federal emergency financing for crop-production purposes smce 
1921 has involved three general types of borrowers. The first group 
is represented by those farmers whose credit requirements arose 
chiefly from the elimination or curtl1,ilment of the usual sources of 
credit. Farmers in this group were able to ofrer reasonable and ade
quate security, but were not in a position to obtain the necessary 
financing because of the drastic curtailment in the lending capacity 
of the usual local sources. The second grollp of borrowers is repre
sented by those who Were not able to supply adequate security, be
cause climatic disturbances such as dl"Ought, llfiil, and flood, had 
temporarily impaired their resources. 'l'he thirJ group of borrowers 
is represented by the type of farmer whose land or type of farming did 
not provide returns adequate to build up the operator's resources as 
a basis for obtaining loans from the usual commercial sources. 

It is realized that these tIu·ee groups of borrowers are not i'lutually 
exclusive. With a given level of commodity prices, some farmers in 
anyone of these groups will not require credib, or if credit is needed 
their ability to obtain accollul1odatioll from the usual sources is 
relatively improved. A decline of farm-comlllodity prices, however, 
may shift a borrower to a lower group by curtailing debt-paying 
capacity and by impairing the borrower's security. 

In analyzing the development of the various appropriations for 
seed loans, it is obvious that such funds 111we been provided chiefly 
to assist the second group, that is, those farmers who could not 
provide adequate security beca,use of climatic disturbances. The 
underlying principle has been that such loans were socially desirable 
in avoiding destitution and preventing an increase in the unemployed. 
Beginning with 1932, however, the drastic cllI'tailment in local loan .,
facilities caused borrowers of the first group to mnke substantinl use 
of the Federal crop..:production funds. During each npproprintion 
it appenrs that fnrmers in the third group hnve been consistent bor
rowcrs from the seed-lolln fund. 

http:inelien.te
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Since 1933, extensive legislation to provide improved credit Incil,. 
ities to farmers has been provided. It is therefore desirable to np
praise the extent to whieh the credit problems of fnrmers, particularly 
for crop-production loan pmposes, have been solved us a result of the 
new developments. 

BOltROWEHS WI'l'H ADEQUATE SECUIU1'1" 

It seems clem' that acicqlll1.te in.cilities nre now ltvailnble to take ca.re 
of the legitimate credit requirements of the first group of borrowers, 
which includes farmers who lIsun.lly are able to provide adequate 
security. About 560 produetion-credit ubsoeintions htLve been estab
lished, operating under the supervision of the Farm. Credit Adminis
trn.tion, wiri('h t11"O in 11 position to supply eI"cciit for nn sOllnd produc-

CREDIT ASSOCIATIONS 

It H••dquarters 0/ DI.trlct Orga.nization 0/ tna 

Fum Credit Admini$tr,l,tion 


FIGUItE 12.-Distrihutioll of production'crellitnssocintlonSMof ~lnreh 31.103·1, indlcnies thnt their facilities 
are gcncmily Il\'nilnble to nil ngricultunli arens. Sul)scquent consolidations hnvc slighlIy reduced the 
number of associntions; the numbcr nL the cnd o( Ill:!, WflS uppro:dmulcly iJi10. 

tion purposes in every ('ounty in the C'niLed Stntes. The distribution 
of these production eI'cdit I1ssoeiations is shown in Jigure 12. 

The substantial l'eeovery that has taken pineo in the deposits of 
country banks hns likewise materially improved the position of these 
local ngencies in iinltlleing the ('redi t requirements of fal'Iners who can 
provide adequate security. Figure 13, which shows an index of net 
demand deposits of member banks in plnccs of less thun 15,000 popu
lation in 20 of the lending agricultural States, indicates how the sharp 
reduction ill deposits from 1929 to curly 1933 curtailed tho lending 
resources of these banks during thl1t period, ltnd indicates thl1t the 
substnntial recovery in deposits sinee 1933hl1s Jl1l1tm'ially improved 
their position to provide credit to local ugricultul'tLt producers. 

BORROWEUS WHOSE m~SOUUCES AUE TE~ll'OHAIULY lMPAIItED 

No permanent program has been developed to meet the emergency 
requirements of the second group of borrowers-those who may ha,:e 
inadequate security because climu.tic disturbl1nees in n. given yeur 

i 
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may curtail their resources temporarily. If in some fut,ure year 
fanners in any given area suffer abnormal crop damage as a ,result of 
a climatic disturbance such as flood, drought, or lUlil, it would require 
a special Congressional appropriation, as in the past, to provide 
emergency financing facilities. This prn.ctice of making appropriation 
for emergency financing from year to yet),r as such climatic disturb
ances occur has several appn,rent deCects. In the first place, such 
appropriations are usually so delayed that there is no opportunity to 
plan an effective method of receiving nnd passing upon loan applica
tions. .As a consequence, it number of 103,ns fire mlLde which, if time 
had been available to check them more cn,l'elully, probably would 
have been refused or reduced in amount. If ench individual loan 
could be checked by a eom,pctent eommittce and doubtful loans 
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FIGURE 13.-1 NDEX OF NET DEM AND DEPOSITS OF COUNTRY BAN KS IN 20 LEADi NG 

AGRiCULTURAL STATES. 


'rhe uhove series. llltseclu\1on lhe roporlcd net dClllllntl dcposils or IIfelllher bunks (lr lhe Fademl Reserve 

System loclltod In pIuccs or less thon 15,000 POI)IIIlIlion, shows i he shllrp decline in deposits rollowing 192\l 

which curtniled tim Icmlillg resuur('c.,1{ or (!t)ulIlry hanl\s. 'rile HpprC('itlble I'ise in deposits $illcC curly in 

11133 hilS t11l1terilllIy illlpro\'cd,the Ilosillon or country hunks in pro\'iding ercdit to rarlllers. ('I'he deposits 

(or ench State nre weighted in the comhinrd inde...: ()II lilt'. hush; of the pcrcolttnge thui its lU:!·1-28 uvernge 

cash income from rurlll productioll Is to tho lOwlfur the ~O Stllles.) 
 .. 

referred to field men for inspection hofOrt1 fl)lpl'oyul, n. reduction in 
the loss ratio could be elfc('ted, li'urthcrl1lo\'O,i r some degree of local 
responsibility could be obtained, the quality of loans mnde probtlbly 
would be improvcd . 

.As long as the emergency cl'op-productiOll JOHn offices of the Fn.rm 
Credit Administration continue to operate, the pl'oblcm of providing 
efficient machinety for JlIUldling thcsc. emergency loans does not 
present n. serious problem, providing Junds lim mn,de n,Yfl,iln.ble withou t 
undue delay. But these o(lices lIn.ve heen established n.s emergency 
agencies and presumably, with the pn.ssillg of the emergency, their 
operations will be discontinued, If the frequency with which climn.tic 
disturbances have led to emergency finflllcing in the post-war period 
continues in the futu1'o, there would seem to be a continued need for 
their opemtion. Dn.t.n, on rainfn,ll eO\TcI'ing n considemble span of , 
years present SOme eyidence to indicftte the existence of a rainfall 
cycle and, on the bn.sis of this cyidenC'e, the Sbttes that have had most 
frequent recourse to seed-Ion.n funds htLve been in the phase of the 
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cycle characterized by deficient precipitation. If the pattern of 
previous cycles should be repeated, these States could look forward 
to a period of years of increased precinitation, hence the continuing 
need for seed loans would be less urgen t. 

If the emergency crop-production loan offices should be discontin
ued, it would seem desirable to make these emergency loan funds 
available without special legislation, whenever a l"Ca.I need for such 
financing develops. This might be accomplished by providing con
tinued authority for some Federnl agency to ndvance funds on 1- or 
2- or 3-year maturiti.es to It State for.' the purpose of providing emer
gency crop-lonn funds to thoseJ'armers whoseresoll1'ces nre temporarily 
impaired by abnormnl <:Iimn,tic disturbunees. The Sta.te in turn 
would advnnce such funds to illdiyidun.l counties requiring this 
emergency nssistnnce. It would he desirahle to have the county 
guarantee the advances it obtains Jrom the StiLte and the latter in 
turn would be responsible to the Federal GoYel'llment. Only in 
highly exceptional cases, when crop failures ufTcct nil or a very sub
stantial part of n. giyen State, odn the cn.sco!: clisnstrousprice col1apse, 
such ns wus experienced from L930 to 1983, would it seem necessary 
for the Feclernl Goyernl11cn t to }H'o\'ide dircC't finlLncinl aid. 

Under the plnn outlincd abo\'c, the n.dministrn.tive offices of the 
various local govcrnmentul units would be responsible for the 
approYn.1, servicing, and collecLion of indidd.unlloans. The failure 
to collect, therefore, would place the burden of Joans upon local tax
payers, who in turn would tend to he consel·vH.tive in approving the 
original loans, in order to avoid ndditioual tux burdens. 

"With the Federal Goycrnment making loans direct from the United 
States Treasury to fanners in arens thn.t sufret' crop failure, there is 
great danger that Tclinnce Up011 such Jonns mlly become a habit in 
various submarginal arens, and t~}fl,t t.hese loans will more and more 
come to be looked upon as donn.tions rnthcr than as loans. By 
localizing the J'csponsibili ty 1'01' seeclloans to the individual States and, 
u.s fnr as possible, to the indiviclunL count,ics, these uniLs may be 
expected to resist rcpeated dcmands for Joans that tend to be sub
sidies to opemtol's of Rld)ll1lHginal 1'url11s, and thereby compel types 
of farms to be changed in such fL. wny as to make the resulting or 
remaining farms generally Relf-supporting. 

CHUONIC SEED-I,OAN BOHHOWI,;ns 

It is ohvious that no well-developed program hns been worked out 
for the solution of the credit diHicu ILies of the third group-the chronic 
borrowers. The continun,tion of the drought in muny areas, particu
larly in the West North Central StfLtes, cloes not permit a clear 
appraisal of the longer term problems confronted by the so-called 
subsistence-type of farmer in these areas. Although the major out
of...;pocket costs for crop-production purposes in the wheat-growing 
sections do not involve e::-:penditures for fertilizer {LS in the cotton- and 
tobacco-growing areas, there is the necessity of making expenditures 
for gas and oil for tractors. The problems of the wheat growers are 
likewise different in that greater variatiOIls in rainfall involve the prob
lem of equalizing incom~ from year to year so that crop-production 
expenditures can be repaId each year. 

http:maturiti.es
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In the cotton- and tobacco-growing States, where a substantial 
improvement in farm income was shown in both 1933 and 1934, the 
continuation of a large number of seed-loan borrowers, despite the 
extensive credit facilities available to those who could supply ade
quate security, indicates a fairly clear problem. 

The problem faced by the chronic seed-loan borrower in the cotton 
and tobacco areas can be stated briefiy. Prior to the availa,bility of 
the Federal emergency advffices, this group tended to rely mainly on 
merchant credit for the purchase of fertilizer, seed, and other supplies. 
'rIus type of credit, based upon the system of charging time prices, 
represented the eq uivalent of a high anllunl interest rate. The follow
ing tabulation, slillllnarildng the cost of merchunt credit in five South
ern States in 1925 and 192(} based on special area surveys, indicates 
that the rate of interest involved in merell/fit credit has ranged from 
18 percent a year in Arkansas to 35 percent in Oklahoma. In connec
tion with the purchase of fertilize I', the time price frequently has been 
equivalent to an even higher interest l'ttte. 

Percent r.quku. 

State: lent intcrr ...t Tale 


Arkansas 12_ •• _ _ __ • _ ••••••• _ • _ •• , ••••••••• _ ] 7. 7 

North Carolina 1;'_ •• __ ••• __ ........ 25. (;
00. ___ 00 

Georgia H ___ • __ •• _ _ ____ • __ _' ____ • _ •••._•• _ ••••• _______ ., _ 2(;. 3 
South Carolin:l 15._, _. __ , ...... "'._........ • .••• _ ••••••• 31.(;
Oklahoma IU _ •• ______ ' _ _ ____ • ____________ • _ , ._ _ ••• _ _ _ _. _ _ _ 34. 8 

12 J\IOORE, A. N., nn.1 nJto\;-/:>'~;;-/. C. O. ~"'('T~ A:>'IlI'HGIII.ElIS Q}' ~·.\Jtl' CJt~;nJT 1;-/ rItAIGIIK.\J) rot:;-/TY, 
ARKA:>'SAS. J\rk. Agr. EXPL. Sln. Bul!. 2aa,'to I'll., lllus. II):!!I. 

J3 \V'ICKESS,D.L.J nnd FOItSTEH, G~ "", FAltll rItI-:OIT IS NonTH CAHOl.l~A--- IT'! co~n, HlSh, ~\!,;,D "U.NAGE" 
~!E:>'T. N. O. _AI'r. Expt. Sin. Bull. 270,)28 Pll., iIIus. 1l130. 

lIl\fOOR.:. A. No, GIL>:S,.J. R., nmi V.UII'UELI., H. C. CltEJ)1T l'UOUT.PolIS'W Ii Ellltfll I COTTO~ ~·AltlIERS. 
Gn. E'pL. Sin. Bull. 153,511 JlP" iIIus. 192i1. 

""'ICKE:>'S, D. L" nnd JF.:>'s>:z-r, W. C, .Il1ltICt'LTl'ltAL !'I:>'ASCE ,,; ~"t'TU C"IIHlI.I:>'A. S, C. Agr. Expt, 
Sln. Bull. 282, 67 PP.. ilIus, 10:11. 

HI ~rOOJu,,:, .A•• N" and ~ASIH;HS, J. ~I\ CHl-~J)JT J'nOIH.";~IS Or' OJ\I••\HO~L\ l'OTTO~ r'.\HllEHS WITH Sj'ECIAL 
ItE~'EJ:E:>'CE TO (1.\11\'1:>', J.ICKSO:>', A:>'1l "ITTSIIl'HGII rOC:>'TIES. Okl.!. '\1''- Expt, Stn. Bull. 198, til pp., iIlus. 
1030. 

As the loss ratio nne! the overhead rosts in administering seed lonns 
have been lugh, it is not to be expected that the pernlll1lent lending 
agencies will be in n position to ha1l(lie this type of credit on the basis 
of their present 10H11 policies. If Federal seed loans are discontinued, 
the major proportion of those fanners who have been chronic seed
loan borrowers will lllwe to turn ngnin to the expensive merchnnt 
credit with its emphasis upon one-crop farming or do entirely with0Ut 
the supplies they have hitherto bought for the production of their 
crops. 

SUGGESTED PROGRAM FOR IMPROVING CREDIT STATUS OF 

CHRONIC SEED-LOAN BORROW,ERS 


If a long-term program is to he formulated, designed to better the 
econonllc status of the so-called subsistence type of farmer, the 
credit aspects of that program would seem likely to involve the com
bination of the merchandising of supplies ,\ith the financing of their 
purchase. Such a program involves essentially the l?rinciples of 
merchant credit, but it gives the opportunity to effect substantial 
savings in the cost of credit to the farmer and to improve Ills economic 
status. Three main types of inlprovements could be effected in the 
development of such a credit system to meet the needs of tIlls group of 
borrowers. 

_ 
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(1) .A.s a result of the seed-loan experience during the last few yeurs, 
it has been demonstrated thut the individuul credit requirements of 
farmers cun be reduced by the imposition of certuin crop programs, 
particularly the requirement that feed for work stock and food for the 
farm family be raised ut home. To the extent that the furmer's 
purchases for food and feed are reduced by growing them ut home, 
the amount that he borrows during the crop-production season will be 
reduced relative to the income that he receIves from his cash crops. 
The probability of eft'ecting a full collection of the advance is corre
spondingly improved. Just us in nre insurance, ,,·here the inlposition 
of requirements for the elinunation of certain fire hazards reduces the 
cost of insurance, the imposition of speciflc requirements that result 
in curtailing the out-of-pocket expenditures for food and feed, reduces 
the cost of providing credit. 

(2) The seed-loan records of the lust 7 years supply un excellent 
record of individuul borrowers, indicating which borrowers would be 
good credit risks. By refusing credit to those bon-owers who huye not 
shown a satisfactory attitude toward their loan obligations, it is 
probuble that the loss ratio on advunces to this group of seed-lolUl 
borrowers could be reduced. The seed-loan records would also supply 
valuable duta to indicate the influence of. soil, crop acreage, nmount of 
livestock, indebtedness, etc., upon borrowers' debt-pa),jng capacity. 

(3) Data already presented Itaye indicated that the loss ratio on 
advances to borrowcrs of this group is probably lurger than cun be 
absorbed by lending agendes with their usual interest Tates. By 
making these advanccs in the form of merchandise and supplies, for 
which seed-loun funds are usually expended, a sufIicient margin could 
be added to the selling price to include the nominal loss ratio that 
might be anticipated. This margin to l)rovide a reserve aguinst 
anticipated losses could probably be kept at a rcusonubly low level 
through the superyision of the borrower's cropping program and 
through the elimination of borrowers "who }llwe demonstrnted records 
of bad moral risk. A. comprehensiye pnrdUlsing organization covering 
a large arc a would be in a position to buy supplies on a large scnlc 
with corresponding suving in cost. To the extent that such supplies 
could be distributed with It, minimum of oyerhead cost, possibly by 
eft'ecting distribution from regional warchouses, further ccononues in 
the cost to the purchaser could be effected . 

.Arran~emellts could probably be madc whereby agriculturlll credit 
corporatlOns or production creclit associations would disCOlmt the 
bon-owers' notes whell the latter are endorsed by the cooperative 
purchasin~ association. As the Federlll intermediate credit bunks are 
authorizect to make loans to cooperative purchasing associations, 
additional financial assistance would be a\Tailuble from thut source. 

Under the administration of the Federal Emergency Relief Adminis
tration and the Resettlement Administration a large number of loans 
have been made to farmers for agricultural-rehabilitation purposes. 
Data revealed by seed-loan applications indicate the lack of livestock, 
which suggests that further rehabilitation policies may inyolye some 
additional loans for livestock purchases. It seems desirable that the 
making and servicing of these loans should be coordinated with the 
development of cooperative purchasing associations. The association , would provide a local agency for servicing this type of loan and would 
give a greater degree of local responsibility in the loan procedure. 

~. 
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Loans for rehabilitation purposes might be made either diI'ectly by the 
local purchasing association, or they uLight merely act as an agency 
for receiving loan applications, much as in the case of the French 
agricultural credit system, in whieh loan applications for special. 
purposes, authorized by special approprintions, nre not made directly 
by the local associations but by the l'egionnl offices. 

In approaclting n solution of the economic problems confronting 
chronic seed-101lU borrowers uud t.hose involved in l'ehabilitationlonns, 
it is probahly inevitable that 1>his segment of ollr ngI'ieultmul popula
tion will be subject 1>0 It cedn.in degree of institutional direction nnd ~ 
control. This nppronch seems essential to e/roct un improved degroe 
of economic security and a higher stnndm'(l of Jiying-a dual object 
which the individunl suhsistcnee-type of farmer, if left to his own 
initiative, probably would fail to n.chieve. 



APP"~NDIX 

MAIN I'IWVIRIONS 0.' S'fA'fUT.:S l'UOV!DlNG .'Olt TilE VAItIOUS SEED I.OANS 

1921-,\CT OF J\IAHCJl3, 1021 (GOTH CONn.,:lD SESS., STAT. L., V. ·jl, 1'1'. I, 1'. 1!J.1i): 

(In Lhe DeparLment of Agriculture APpropriution Bill) 

PURCIIAS}) 0J0' 8Blm GnAIX FOlt D1WOOIlT-S1'IlICKBX Am'JAs: 
That the Secretary of Agrieulture is hereby :tuthorized, for the Ellgihillly. 
crop of 1921., to make advances or loans to furmers in tI,e 
drought-stricken areus of the United State-s, where he shall find 
that special necd for su!'h assistance exists, for the purchase of 
wheat, oats, barley, aBel flax seed for seed J)tlrposes and when Pllrpose. 
necessary, to procure such seed and sell sume to slich farmers. 
Such advances, loans or sales shall he made llpon such terms 
and conditions t111d subject to slIch l'egnlatiolls as the Secrell)r)' 'I'erllls unll condl· 
of Agriculture shullllrescribe, including an agreement by euch tions. 
farmer to use the seed thus obtained by him for the production 
of gmin or flaxseed. A first liell on the crop to be produced 
from seed obtained through. it loall, adYltl1ce, or sale made under 
this section shall, in the discretion of the Secretary of Agricu!
ture, be deemeci sufIicient security therefor. The total amount 
of slich advances, loans, or sales to anyone farmf'r shall no1; :;\r"~lnlll!ll lonn. 
exceed the sum of $200. All such advances or loans shall be 
made through such agcncit!s us the Secretary of Agricultllre 
shull designate. 1·'or carrying out the purposes of this section Approprintioll.
there is hereby appropriated, out of any mOlleys ill the Treasury 
Ilot otherwise t1ppropriated, the iHlm of 132,000,000, to be il11111ecl
jately avuilable. 

l!l22--ACT OF ~IAlI('lI 2U, W22 (1)7'1'11 ('0;\'0., 21> SI'SR., 8'1'A'1'. I•. , Y. 42, 1"1'. I, 1'. 46i, pun. 
NO. 177): 

(All Ad to npllrOprllltll $J,51H1,O(J1) for till' plm·II",,· IIf "'('d ~nlln to II(' >IIJlPUl'Il lu fllrJIll'rs 111 the ('rop·fnil· 
uru nreus of th~ 1"]lil('d Stnl~~' • ',) 

That the Secretary 01 Agricllllllrc is llel'eby authorized, fur 
the crop of ] 922, to make nd"fulCC'S or IOHlls to farmers, where EIiRlhility. 
he shall find that SIl(.cial Jleed for "uclt. m;siHtance exists, for the 
purchase of "wheat, oats, barley, amI IlnxSN'd for seed purposes, Pnrpose. 
and, when necessary, to procun' suell sl,t'(1 and sell same to such 
farmers. Such adnlllces, loans, or sale::; shull be made upon 'I'erllls lind condi
such terllls and conditions und sul>jPct to s11ch r('gulations as lions. 
the Secretm1' of Agriculture shall prescril>e, inel\ldill~ an agree
ment by eaell farmer to use the s('(~d thus ol>tained by him for 
'the production of grain 01' flaxseed. A first licn on the crop to 
be produced from seed obtained through iL loan, advance,or 
sale )nade under this secf.ion shall, ill the cliseretioll of the Seen'
tary of Agriculture, be deelllerl suflicicllt security therefor. l\\axinllllll\onn. 
The totul !llllOllllt of such Hdvances, IOHns, or snles tv :tny one 
farmer shall not exee('d the l';Ullt of $300. All such advanc('s or 
loans shall be made through such agencies us th(~ Secretary of 
Agriculture shall designate. For carrying out the purposes of 
this section there is hereby apPl'Opriat('(l, out of allY moneys in 
the Treasury llot otherwise appropriated, the sum of $1,500,000, Appropriation. 
to be jIlulledildely Iwai1/l!)le, lLnd not 1110re than $20,000 Illlly 
be used in the District of Columbia ami elsewhere, by the 
Secretary of Agriculture in the administration of this Act. 
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1I124-A(1T OF APRIl, W, 102-1: 
(Cn II Joint resolution) 

That the Secretary of Agriculture is hereby authorized for 
the spring and fall planting of 1924, to make advances or loans 

F.li~ihilit\'. to farmers in the drought-stricken nreas of New Mexico, where 
he shall find that specinl need exists for such nssistance, for thc 
llUrchase of seed nnd feed for netunl farming purposes, not 
including the purchasc of equipment, as he may find need for 
the cultivation of farm lands within the said State, not to ex

;\lnxiulIIlIl ceed in any instance the Stl111 of $6 per acre. Such advanccs 
01' loans shall be made upon such terms and conditions and sub

'Perms' nnd r:nndi.. jcct to such ]'e~ulntions as the Secretary of Agriculture shnll
linns. prescribe, including an agreement by each farmer to usc the 

money obtained by him for the production of such crops as the 
Secretary of Agriculture may desi~nllte and to give a. valid lien 
on the growing crops to be produced from money obtaincd 
through such loan or advance in manner and form as rcquired 
hy the laws of New Mexico, which said lien, when recorded, 
shall hnve priority ill payment oYer all other liens or encum
hrances of whntsoevel' kind on such crops. A first liell all the 
crop to be produced from money obtained through this loan or 
udYltnce made under this Act shall, ill the discretion of the 
Secretary of Agriculture, be decmed suflicicnt security therefor. 
All such loans or I1.dvt1nces sha!! be made through such agencics 
liS the Secretary of Agriculture shall designate, lind in no instance 
shllll any portion of funds obtained through the administration 
of this Act be used for the pnyment of obligations other than 
those incurred under the regulations as provided by the Secre
tary of Agriculture ill the administration and in accordance 
with the provisions herein contained. 

SEC. 2. That for the purposes of this Act there is hereby ap
proprinted, out of nny money ill the Treasury nob otherwise 

A IIproprillt/on. appropriated, the SUIIl of $1,000,000, to be imlllediately available, 
and not more than $10,000 may be used in the District of Col
ulIIbin by the Secretary of Agriculture in the administration of 
this Act. 

1\I~>jJ--A("1' OF Ft;IlHUAHY 2$, 1027: 

(Approml oC 1026 1011liS ill tim FirsL Detlciolley Act oC 1027) 

The action taken by the Secretary of Agriculture in using not 
exceeding $253,000 of the unexpended balance of thc appropria
tion of $a,500,OOO contained in the Secolld Deficiency Appro
priation Act, fiscal year H)24, approved December 5, 1924, for 
the eradication of foot-and-mouth and other contagious diseases 
of animals, for the purpose of making loans, under rules and 
regulations of the Secretary, to oWllers. of crops alld livestock 

migihllity. 	 damaged or destroyed by hurricanes in tim /:ltate of Florida 
durillg September, 1026, and fOI' traveling and other expenses 
incurred incidental thereto, is hen'by approved and credit for 
funds so disbursed shall be allowed in thc settlement of the 
accOllnts of the disbursing ofliccrs of the Department of Agri
culture. 

(J n n Joint rc~olution) 

'l'hat the Secretary of A~ricultllrc is hereby authorized, for 
"Ii~ihillt~'. 	 the crop of H)2!l, to make advances or loans to farmers and fruit 

~rowers in the storm and llood-stricken areas of Virginia, North 
Carolina, SOll.th Carolina, Georgin, Florida, nnd Alabama, 
where he shnll find that nn emergency for such assistance cxists 

Purpose. 	 for the purchase of seed. of cotton, tobacco, corn, legumes, 
nursery stock, llnd vegetable crops, feed for work stock, and 
fertilizer, and, when necessary, to procure such seed, feed, and 
fertilizers nnd sell the snme to sllch farmers. Such advances, 
loans, or sales !:lhall be made upou such terms aud conditions and 

t 
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subject to such regulations as the Secretary of Agriculture shall 
prescribe, including an agreement by each farmer to usc the seed 
and fertilizer thus obtained by him for crop production. A first 
lien on the crop to be produced from seed and fertilizer obtained 
through a. loan, advance, or sale made under this section shall, 
in the discretion of the Secretary of Agriculture, be deemed suffi
cient security thcrcfrr. In the case of land planted or to be 
planted in cotton or tobacco, no loan or advance for or sale of 
seed and fertilizer shall exceed $8 per acre, and. in the case of 
land planted or to be planted in other crops, 110 loan or advance 
for or sale of seed and fertilizer shall exceed $3 per acre. No 
loan, advance, or sale under this resolution shall, in any event, 
cxceed $2,000 to anyone person. All such ach'ances, loans, and 
sales shall be made through such agencies as the Secretary of 
Agriculture may designate. For carrying out the purposes of 
this resolution, including all expenses and ehnrges incurred in so 
doing, there is hereby authorized to be appropriated, out of any 
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of 
86,000,000, to be immediutely andlable. 

193(}-ACT OF ~IAHCI! 3, 19:1O: 
Cln 1\ joint resolution) 

That the Secretary of Agriculture is hereby authorized, for 
the CI'I)P of 19:30, to make ach'ancrs or loans to farmers in thc 
storm, flood, and/or drought-stricken arcus of Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, Ohio, Okla
homa, Indiana, 11 inois, Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, 
New Mexico, and.Missouri, where he shall find that an emer
gency for such assistance exists, for the purchase of srrd of Iwit
able crops, feed for work stock, and fertilizer, and, when neces
sary, to procure such seed, fepd, and ft'rtilizer and scll the same 
to such farmers: ProYidrd, That in New Mexico advances or 
bans may be made to individuals or groups of farmers for the 
purchase of materials and the employment of lahor for the re
placement of damaged or destroyed irrigation ditches, where 
such replacement is deeUlt'd nec('ssary, for crop prodJlction. 
Such advances, loans, or sales shall be made upon such term:; 
and conditions and subject to such rt'!!ulations a.~ the S('crctary 
of Agriculture shall preserib(', including an agn.'('lIlent by each 
farmer to usc the s('ed aucl f('rtilizrr thus obtained by him for 
crop production. A first lien on all crops growing or to be 
planted and grown durin!! thr year 1\J30 shall. in the discretion 
of the Secretary of Agriculture, be dt'('m('d sufficient security for 
such loall, advaner, or sale. All such advances, loans, and sales 
shall be made through such agencies as the Secretary of Agri
culture lIlay designate, and in Iwch amounts as such agencies, 
with the approval of the S('cretary of Agricultur(', may deter
mine. For ('arrying out the purposes of this resolution, in
cluding all expenses and charges il1curr('ci in so doing, there is 
hereby aut.horiz('(1 to be appropriated, out of any mOI1(,), ill the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the Slim of 87,000,000. 

NOTE.-First deficiency hill of lOaO, approved on March 26, 
1930, provided an appropriation of 86,000,000 to put this reso
lution into efTeeL 

tOu-ArT OF DE(,E~[nEH 20, 19:~); 

,In If J<Jint rc!'OlutionJ 

That the Secretary of Agriculture is hereby authorized, for 
the crop of 1931, to make advances Or loans to farmer!! in thl' 
drought and/or storm strick('n or hail stricken areas of the 
United States, where he shall find that an elJlergency for sllch 
assistance exists, for the purchase of seed of b·uitub.le crops, Jer
tilizer, feed for work Ftock and/or fuel and oil for tractors, used 
for crop prodllction, and when necessary to procure such sced, 
fertilizer, feed, and fuel ami oil, and fOr such other purpos('s 
incident to crop production as may be prescribed by the Secrc
tary of Agriculture, and sell the same to such farmers. Such 
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Terms Bnd condi· 	 advanccs, loans or salcs shall be made upon sllch terms and 
tions. conditions and subject to such regulations as the Secretary of 

Agriculture shall prescribe, including an agreement by each 
farmcr to usc the seed, fertilize!', feed for work stock, fuel and 
oil thus obtained by him for crop production. A first lien on 
all crops growing or to bo plalltcd and grown during tho year 
1931 shall, in the discrction of the Secretary of Agriculture, bc 
deemed sufficient sccurity for such loan, advance, or salc. All 
such loans, advanccs, and sttlcs shall be made through such 
agencies as tho Secretary of Agriculture may designate, and in 
such amounts as such ageneics, with the approval of the Secretary 
of Agriculture, may determine. }<'or carrying out the purposes 
ot this resolution, inclue!illg all expenses and charges incurred 
in so doing, there is hereby authorized to be appropriated, out 

;\ppropriutlon. 	 of any money in tho Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the 
sum of $45,000,000: Provided, Tlmt loans shall be available for 
sumlller fallowing in 1931. 

1931-ACT o~' FElIltUAflY H, 1031: 

(In t.ho Int.erior Dcpnrtlllcnt Approprintion nm) 

Public Hesolution Numbered 112 of the Seventy-first Congress 
(amending.) 	 for the H'lief of farmers in the drought-stricken areas approved 


DeeClllber 20, ] !l30, is hereby ul11elided by addillg at the cnd 

thcreof the follo\\'ing: "AllY money appropriated pursuant to the 


l'uT.pose. al1thorizaiioll contained ill tlliH section. lIlay he used in tbe PUJ'
chase of feed for other livestock upon the sanw terms and concli
tions as Sl1CIt money llIay b(; used for the purchase of icet! for 
work stock". 

In addition to tllC sums herein authorized, and appropriations 

made thereunder, there is hereby appropriated to be immediately 

available, 011t of any money in the Treusury not otherwise 


A Jlproprintion. appropriated, the Sh1U of $20,000,000 to be lised by the Secretary 

of Agriculturo for the following purposes: (1) i;o make advances 


Eliglhlllty. 01' loalls to individuals ill the dr011ght and/or storm or hail 
stricken areas of the United States for the purpose of assisting 
in forming local agricultural crcdit corpol'lttions, livestock loanPurpose. companies, or like organizations, or of increasing the capital 

stock of such corpomtions, companies, or organizations qualified 

to do business with Fedeml. intermedhtte credit banks, or to 


};llglhlllty. which such privilcges may be extended, and/or of makiug loans 

to individuals llpon the secUI'ity of the capital stock of such 

corporations, companies, 01' organizations, and (2) to ~nake ad

vances or loans to farmers for crop production for the crop of


Purposo. 1031 and for further agricultuml rehabilitation in the drought 
und/or storm stricken or hail stricken areas of the United Stoics. 
The advallces ancl loans made vursuant to this Act and alllend

'l~erms und cOIllIi· ment thereto shall be secured by lions on crops or by other 

tlons. f{ecurity, under slIcll J'ules aile! l'egulations as the Secretary of 


Agriculture lIlHy prescribe. . 
 .~ 

1931-AC1' CH' l"}]BltlJAItY 2:1, 1Il:1I: 

(rn thll Depnrtmcnt, of Agriculturo Allpropriution13ill) 

To enable the Secretary of Agriculture, for the crop of 1931, 
Eligiblllt~·. 	 to make adv!tIlces or loans to farmer:> in the Stales of Alabama, 


North Carolina, SouUt CarOlina, Georgia, und Florida, who 

suffered storm lLnd/or drought losses to crops in 1920 and 1930, 


Purposc. 	 where he shall find t.hat an emergency lleed for such assistance 

exists, for the purchase of seed of suitable crops, fertilizer, feed 

for work stock, and/or fuel allel oil for tractors used for crop 


Terms Rnd cODlB· 	 production, upon such terms and eondit,ions and subject to stICh
tlons. regUlations as he shall prescri\)t': Provided, 'rhat a first lien on 

all crops growing, or to be planted and grown during the year 
1931, shall in the discretion of the Secretary of Agriculture be 

A pproprlatlon. 	 deemed sufficient security for such advance or loan, to be 

immcdiately available, $2,000,000. 
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jU32-ACT 01" ,JANUAlty 22, 1U:l2: 

(I II Iho 1t11(!OIlSlrudloll Jo'IIlIlIlCO ('ol'pornfioll Act,) 

Provided, 'l'hat $50,OOO,DOO of the IUlIounb so subscribed, and 
the expansion of same throu~h the notes, debentures, bonds, or 
other obligl1tions as set out III section 9 shall be allocl1ted lllld 
made aVl1ill1ble to the Seeretl1ry of Agriculture, which sum, 01' 
so much thereof I1S may be necessury, shl1l1 be expended by the 
Secretl1ry of Agriculture for the purpose of making 101111s or ad
Vl111Ces to farmers in the seveml Statcs of the United States in 
cases where he finds that all cmergeney exists as are8ult of which 
farmers are ullablc to obtaiu loalls for crop production during 
the year 1932: Provided further, That the Sccretary of Agri
culture shall give preference in mitking sueh 101111s or advallces 
to farmers who BurTered from erop failures ill 1031. Such ad
vances or .loans shall be I11l1de upon such terms alld conditions 
and subject to such regullLtions as the Secretary of AgriCUlture 
shall prescribe, A first lien on nll crOjlS p;rowinp;, 01' to be plantee! 
und grown, Shllll, ill the discrction of the Secretal'Y of AgrICul
ture, be deemed Bumeient security for such lOHn or advance, 
All such loans 01' adyallc('s Shll,lI be mude thl'Ougll such agencies 
as the Secretary of Agriculturc may dosignnte, nnd in such 
amounts as such agencies, with the approval of the Secrctary
of AgriculttlI'c, lllay dctermine, 

lU:J3-ACT Ole l'EJlltUAH\' .j, llJ3a: 

That thc Secretary of Agriculture is horeby lluthorized and 
directed to request the RC'construl'tioll Fi1lance Corporation to 
ndvance to 'him the bnlance of thc sum nuthorized to be allo
cated to the Seert'hu'y of Agriculture Und()l' section 2 of the Act 
of ,TanuUl'y 22, ] 032, and the Recollstrlletion Fillnnce Corporn
tion is directed to lllltke such advanees regardlcss of the amounts 
of notes, debentures, bonds, or othcr obligntions of such COI'
porntion that may be outstanding at the timc of making such 
Ildvances, and the Secretal'y of A/i,l'icilltul'e is fmther author
ized to request the corporntion 1;0 rcturn all SlIlllS heretoforc 
returned und/or releaseti to the corpomlion by the Secretury of 
Agriculture, except so milch as mlty huve been used by the 
corporation to establish agricultuml crcdit eorpomtiOll'l ullder 
seet.ion 201 (e) of tho Act of .July 21, 10;32, whieh sums, together 
with tho sums ('ol1erted or to be collected from. loatls niade by 
the Secl'etnry of Agriculture during thcl yem' 1032 uncleI' said 
section 2 of the Act of ,'litnuur'y 22, ] 0:32, shull be available to 
the Secretary of AgricuHurc to lIIuke loalls to farmers during 
the ycar 1n83 fOl' crop production, planting, falluwing, nne! cul
tivation, and in drought ulld storm stricken Ilrens 110t to excecd 
$] ,000,000 for feed for: fltl'llllivcstock: Provided, however, That 
the total SUIllS used fur thl! ]HU'pOSes of this Act slwll not exceed' 
$90,000,000, Due considemtion shall bc givrn to the require
ments of the tl'llck-furmillg industry in the trucking urells of 
the vurious Stntes, 

81>c, 2, (n) A first lien 011 ull crops growing or to be planted, 
grown, and lutrvested during the yenr 11l38, or on livestock, shall 
be required as security JOl' such loan, Sueh Joan shnll be madc 
through such agencies \Ipon sueh term8 Ilnd condition!? and sub
ject to such rcgulutions us the Secrctary of Agriculture shall 
prescribe, 

(b) The Secretary of AgI'iculture may l'ecjuire as a condition 
to the making of 1l11)' loan thai; the borrowcr ugree to reduce his 
acrenge or production progl'ltlll 011 suell hasis,/.. not to exceed 30 
PCI' centum, us may bc detel'lnilled by the ;:iecr'etary of Agri
culture, unci muy provide thut lUI}' such limitation shall not 
upply to the fll I'llle1', tCllant, or sharc <:rol)])e1' who ill ] 032 
plantcdllot morc thun It minimum Itcrcnp;e of such crops us shall 
be designated by the Secretllry of Agrieulturc, 
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Purpo~o, 
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1934-AC'f OF 

Purpose. 

'I'erms anti COlltU· 
tionfi. 

Mllxilllullllonn. 

SEC. 3. (a) The moneys authorized to be loaned by the 
Secretary of Agriculture under this resolution are declared to 
be impressed with a trust to accomplish the purposes provided 
for by this resolution, namely, the production, planting, fallow
ing, cultivation of crops, and feed for farm livestock, which 
trust shall continue until the moneys loaned pursuant to this 
resolution have been used for the purposes contemplated by 
this resolution, and it shall be unlawful for any person to make 
any material false representation for the purpose of obtaining 
any loan or to assist in obtaining such loan or to dispose of or 
assist in disposing of any crops given as security for any loan 
made under authority of this resolution, except for the account 
of the Secretary of Agriculture, and for the purpose of carrying 
out the provisions of this resolution. 

(b) It shall be unlawful for any person to charge a fee for the 
purpose of preparing or assisting in the preparation of any 
papers of an applicant for a loan under the provisions of this 
resolution. 

FEBRUARY 23, 1934: 

That the Governor of the Farm Crcdit Administration, 
hereinafter in this Act rcferred to as the "Governor", is hereby 
authorized to make loans to farmers during the year 1934 for 
crop production, planting, fallowing, and cultivation and, to 
the extent of not exceeding $1,000,000, for feed for livestock in 
drought and storm-stricken areas. 

SEC. 2. (a) A first lien on all crops growing or to be planted 
or grown or harvested during the year 1934, or on livestock, shall 
be required as security for any such loan; Provided, however, 
'l'hat in the case of a loan for the purpose of summer fallowing 
or the production of winter wheat, a first lien, or an agreement 
to give a first lien, on crops to be harvested in 1935 may, in the 
discretion of the Governor, be deemed sufficient security. 
Except as hereinafter provided, such loans shall be made through 
llUeh agencies, upon such terms and conditions, and subject to 
such regulations as the Governor shall prescribe. Recording 
and other fees in connection with such loans shall not exceed 
$1 in any case, which shall bc paid by the Farm Credit Admin
istration. Loans made pursuant to the provisions of this Act 
shall bear interest at the rate of not to excced 5~ per centum 
per annum. For thc purposc of eollccting loans made under 
this Act and under prior Acts of the same general character, 
the Governor may use the facilities and services of the Farm 
Credit Administra~ion or of any officer or officers thereof and 
may pay for such services and the use of such facilities from the 
funds made available under section 5 hereof for the payment 
of necessary administrative expenses; and such institutions are 
'hereby expressly empowered to enter into agreements with the 
Governor for sllch purposes. 

(b) The amollnt which may be loaned to any borrower pur
suant to this Act. shall not exceed $250 unless, in the opinion of 
the Governor, the circumstances surrounding the loan are such 
as to warrant a larger amount, ill which event the borrower 
shall be entitled to a loan not in excess of $400: Provided, 
however, That in any area certified by the President of the 
Uuited States to the Governor as a distressed emergency areB, 
the Governor may make loans without regard to the foregoing 
limitations, under such regulations and for such time as he may 
prescribe therefor. 

(c) No loan shall be made under this Act to any applicant 
who shall not have first established to the satisfaction of the 
proper officer or employee of the Farm Credit Administration, 
under sllch regulations as the Governor may prescribe (1) that 
such applicant is unable to procure from other sources a loan in 
an amount reasonably adequate to meet his needs for the pur
poses for which loans may be made under this Act; and (2) that 
such applicant is cooperating directly in the crop produetion 
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control program of the Agricultural Adjustment Administration 
or is not proposing to increase his 1934 production of basic 
agricultural commodities in a manner detrimental to the success 
of such pr~gram * * *. 

SEC. 5. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated, out of 
any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum 
of $40,000,000 or so much thereof as may be necessary, to carry 
out the provisions of this Act. Any moneys so appropriated, 
and aU collections of both principal and interest on loans made 
under this Act, may be used by the Governor for all necessary 
administrative expenses in carrying out the provisions of this 
Act and in collecting outstanding balances on crop p,roduction, 
seed and feed loans made under the Act entitled 'An Act to 
provide for loans to farmers for crop production and harvesting 
during the year 1933, and for other purposes", approved 
February 4, 1933, or under prior legislation of the same general 
character. 

1934-ACT OF JUNE ]9, 1934: 

... lIn nn Act (Public No. 412-73r<l Congregs) providinf( for ecrtnln deficiency Ilppro'
priatioDS, and to provide supplomental, genoml and emergency npJlropriations] 
To meet the emergency and necessity for relief in stricken 

agricultural areas, to remain available until June 30, 1935, 
$525,000,000, to be allocated by the Prcsident to supplement 
the appropriations heretofore made for emergency purposes, 
and in addition thereto for (1) making loans to farmers for, 
and/or (2) the purchase, sale, gift, or other disposition of, seed, 
feed, freight, summer fallowing, and similar purposes; expcndi

.... tures hereunder and the manncr in which. they shall be incurred, 
allowed, and paid, shall be determined by the Presidcnt, alld 
may include expenditures for personal services alld rent in the 
District of Columbia and elsewhere, and for printing and 
binding, and may be made without regard to the provisions of 
Section 3709 of the Revised Statutes. 

(Under the above authorization, the President allocated 
$96,785,000 to the Goverllor of the Farm Credit Administra
tion for (1) making loans to farmers for and/or (2) the purchase, 
sale, gift, or other disposition of seed, feed, freight, summer 
fallowing, and similar purposes. Later, $10,000,000 of this 
amount was transferred to a reserve account to be held pelldillg 
the enactment of legislation authorizing its transfer and use for 
other emergency needs.) 

1935-ACT OF FEBRUARY 20, 1935: 

That the Governor of the Farm Credit Administration, 
hereinafter in this Act referred to as the "Goverllor", is hereby 
authorized to make loalls to farmers in the United StateH 
(including Alaska, Hawaii, anci Puerto Rico), during the year 
1935, for fallowing, for the production of crops, for harvesting 
of crops, and for feed for livestock, or for allY of such purposes. 
Such loans shall be made alJd collected through such. agencies, 
upon such terms and conditions, and subject to such regulations, 
as the Governor shall prescribe. 

SEC. 2. (a) There shall be required as security for any such 
loan a first lien, or an agreement to give a first lien, upon all 
crops of which the production or harvesting, or both, is to be 
financed, in whole or in part, with the proceeds of such loan; or, 
in case of any loan for the purchase 01' production of feed for 
livestock, a first lien upon the livestock to be fed. Fees for 
recording, filing, and registering shall not exceed 75 cents pel' 
loan and may be deducted from the proceeds of the loan. Each 
loan shall bear interest at the rate of 5}~ pCf'centum per a11l1UIll. 
For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this Act and 
collecting loans made under other Acts of the same general 
character, including loans made by the G()VCrnOl' with funds 
appropriated by the Emergelley Appropriation Act, fiscal year 
1935, the Governor may lISC the facilities alld scrviccs of the 
Farm Credit Administration and any institution opcratinl( 

Ajlproprinlion. 

Purpose. 
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Maximum loan. 

Eligibility. 

Appropriation. 

under its supervision, or of any officer or officers thereof, and 
may pay for such services und the usc of such facilities from the 
funds made available for the payment of necessary administra
tive expenses; and such institutions arc hereby expressly em
powered to enter into agreements with the Governor for the 
accomplishment of such purposes. 

(b) The amount whicll may be loaned to any borrower pur
suant to this Act shall not exceed $500: Provided, however, 
That in any area certificd by the President of the United States 
to the Governor as a distressed emergency area, the Governor 
may make loans without regard to the foregoing limitations as 
to amount, under such regulations alld with such maturities as 
he may prescribe thercfor. 

(c) No loan shall be made under this Act to any applicant 
who shall not ha\'e first established to the satisfaction of the 
proper officer or employee of the Farm Credit Administration 
under such regulations us the GO\'ernor may prescribe: (1) 
that such applicant is unable to procure from other sources a 
loan in an amoullt reasonably adequate to meet his needs for 
the purposes for which loans may be made under this Act; and 
(2) that such applicant is cooperating directly in the crop pro
duction control program of the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration or is not proposing to increase his 1935 production of 
basic agricultural commodities in a manner detrimental to the 
success of such progralIl. 

SEC. 3. (a) 'fhe moneys authorized to be loaned by the Gov
ernor under this Act are declared to be impresscd with a trust 
to accomplish the purposes pmvided for by this Act (namely, 
for fallowing, production, harvel'ting, or feed), which trust shall 
contulUe until the moneys loaded pursuant to this Act have 
becn uscd by the borrower for such purposes * * * 

SEC. 5. (a) There is hercby authorized to be appropriated, 
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated 
the sum of llOt to cxceed 860,000,000, or so much thereof as may 
be nccesslll'Y, to carry 01lt the pro\'isions of this Act. Any part 
of stich sum may be made up as follows: Allllllobligated balanccs 
of appropriations and funds available thereunder to enable the 
Secretary of Agriculture or the Governor to make advances or 
loans under the following Acls and Resolutions, and all repay
ments of such advanccs and loans and interest: March 3, 1921 
(41 Stat. 1347); lVIarcll 20,1922 (42 Stat. 4(7); April 26,1924 
(43 Stat. 110); February 28, ] 927 (44 Stat. 1251); February 25, 
1929 (45 Stat. 1300), as amendcd May 17, 1929 (46 Stat. 3); 
lVIarch 3, 1930 (46 Stat. 78, 79); December 20, 1930 (46 Stat. 
1032), as amendcd February H-, 1931 (46 Stat. 11(0); Fcbruary 
23, 1391 (,16 Stat. 1276); :Mnrch 3, H)32 ('17 Stat. (0); February 
4, 1933 (4.7 Stat. 79:i) i February 23, 193,1 (48 Stat. 354); and 
.TUllC 19, 1934 (48 Stilt. 1021). 

(b) The 1ll0ll('YS made Il\'ailable under subsection (a), and all 
collections of both priIlcipal ancl interest 011 101lllS made under 
this Act, Illay be Ilsed by the Gm'ernor for making loans under 
this Act and for all necessary administrativc expenses in making 
and collecting such lOilus. ;': * * 

/ 

. 




SEED I.OANS. AMOUN1' I.OANt:D. ANI> l't:nCI,NTAGE COLU:Cl't:l>. ny STATES 

TABLE 14.-.tilllollllls of seed 1()(l1t.~, by Slates (lllcillpproprialio1!.5 

~ 1921 102'2 .1112·1 1020 1020 W:lil I!i:ll HI:l1 fU3l 2 J!I:l3 W:14 193·1 , 1935 

---- - ... --.II--~·---

SWlo I 

--~ 
---- ~ 
Adv[ Act.(IC AetoC Ael.()( A('LOC A 1'1. of ,\ct oC ,\ct. of Act. oC ,\ of Act of Act of Act oC AcL (

Mnr. :I, 1\fnr.20, ,t\pr.26, F~h~ 28, P(lh.25, ~(tlr. 3. )I!('. ~'t}, Fl'I!. H, Veh. 2:~t J n 2:?, Pch. -I, Vel!. 2:1. June W, F'eb. : 
lU~l IU~2 1U24 1027 lV~'9 J!~1Il lU:lO 1113l III:!t 1 ! In:l3 1934 lO:H 1035 ~ 

....~ ~---

1\lnlllo............ .- ~ 
$- 787 $:100.700 $.101.97:1 --.-,,~ ~ .... $338. o
Now Jinmpshiro... :JlO 20.020 11.015 .- .. 12, 00 ~ 

~ --~-Verlllollt. ............ . 91() 2·1,371! 18. :WO ,5 >
~-.- .. -> ---
I"-.~IIISsllchll'ett.<•. 05-1 !!l, :iSS 2a,930 ............---- .. 30, o z 


Hhodo lSillll!L o100 - .... ........ ~
-~

('OllllcCt ieut .i·jo· lO.riOO '---ii;3oo' ----iii: 5! ... -.-~--- ~New York" .' I 700 157,110 !1O,5(10 $IS,GOa 102, 5
New Jt'rst.1y '0_ ~~ c:l058 li5.8·10 :11.700 -- -. -" ~ ~ .. 41, 00 
l)llnnsyh·nnin~ .. _. ~~I~. 17.; 3·11 ·105. g.1O 200,175 ....... 156, o
~-.--~ ~Ohio....... ~
811 251,2:l0 _ ....... , •• 114. 6
"'A~

217, I,ll ;i,:OIli"1 575, {JiG
ludltlll(l .• ~51, r~\-~ 7711, '1117 !!rl,007 012 ::?,l)2,5.J5 101.:105 ni, o t;:j 
I1lilloi~.... ~.li3() 2'-;0. :1';1) ·1.);50 1~2 118. flJO lf~J. a45 --'iii;39U- 310. iO
M ichl~ulI .. . W7,5»;! a07 oan, 905 510.701 :137. o ~ 
WlsrnnsltL .• __ '''' Co a.12 fl57,400 tJ22,H19 -i;02i;78ti' 435. o t:d 
l\lIrIlW~otll........ . 

I 
'jU.:llll ~7. Uti'; .ill;s20· 1.1 8U7 ,ISS. 0·15 n7H, :112 6.6.16, 1fj8 2,53·1, I .... 

10wo. __ ...... '" . 75,21J:l :1 :lOO 76,0:10 IOn,n02 1.001.808 120, [) s:: 
[>-i, ~!)5 2,072:0S1 ~fm, osa 1.00 210 87:1. SU5 4·12,140 2, ~~3! 2'Jl 250, 5 ...eMissouri ..... •.. ,. '1' ..... '1

N.'orlh ])Ukolll... $.~ns. oou $ti60, 5~8. 3:111.510 I, .iSS. fill :\,020, SSO S. ·1 n·t:) 2,285,52.1 :1, 7Ua, 2~ln 12. (HI. 44:1 11,290, o
Spilth ))ukotn. "'__, . a7,612 400,S22 a, 27·1, (ir..t 7, I O(i2 460,935 1,770,20-1 16.278. ml 7,604, '6 ~ 
l'\cbrnskn..... ....... , ...... .. "j O(}I .!':!2 1,:' 'Iali :ISS,OI5 i, 25-1, 825 5J oJ r~;,~-! 1.802.
KnIlSlIS ................! ." .. . 147, a-I;.) U:!5 87:1 2, :15:1, Q<JIl .,~Ii)O, _.1.) a, a:Jl, 57S 859 • .0 

ncIUware............ ! ..... 7.01" ~ .. .. 702 2:1.0:10 26,150 27, o ~ 

1I,1.lIr~·llInd............ •. ... --.t;.•",., : .•;.,;. 105. S2G 

~ ~~ 

230 291 10.1, !KiO 128,·110 .100, 5
~ ~~.-$~"-"'~

\ trgmlu ... __ ......... ......... •. ... !:'til, u~o 1,,1••M,! 2, 1;.t·I, 1!!·1 17(1,17·1 I, -I7!) 1,·128. U:1Ii 7/"),000 720, 5 >

"'csL \·irgill)ll......... __ ....... ....... ........ .. __ 51:1.122 17,05!! J:lli 78,0-15 40,825 .. ",.- .-- ... 5
26.
Norlh ClIrolilln.. . .. .......... ........ 27. O:H 1~1l. ~!I~ I, $72, 25:1 Url,027 $1!).I,5lifi 4. 001. 6,01-1,001 2,701,7n') ................. 2.080. ,9 ~ 

South ('nrolillo ••••.•.. ;.......... ••. ......... ..- ••..• __ . 1. :122. 701 1.24H. 10:1 S7,781 875,0:13 4.3 0:11 6,282.889 2,757,185 .~-- ... -- ...- 2,fH6, 1

Oc(}rg:in._ ........... ,.~ __ ...__ .+.~ .... 4 ......... ,. ..... +_ ...... A~ _~.~ .. _« __ .. 2,122, 12tl 1,'I(j:!,S;U I, n1l7. :IiO ....j.i;.i-i:i· 538,901 4,SS' :i~ 5,SI7, lUO 3,0:1-1.270 2,031,
.. ~_ _" 7
Florhln................ ,....................,......... $2H.205 408,805 5I1S,3U:l IliO.S(H ·1·1.0:10 2~ 712 2:1!1. 105 335,420 ~ .. --3f;;GUr,- 50, 7 


2,189,'125 ---:i,iii;:i76' s: 925 7'n,741 :IOU. 480 -- .......... ,. .... 180. 800 ~ 
¥::I'~~~::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::/::::::::: :::::.::: :::::::.::: ::.: ..... I,BioI, fjJl2 ·laS.filS -- .. ' I" 018 ],835,HI 746,885 --_ .... ~ ~-.-- 027, 738 ~ 
Alabama.........__.......................,............. '" __ • 1.7\15. 8M ;3:1, :18.S ~,211, all 102,7fii 25U, 

-~ 

:ma 1:« 3·ta 2, a5!!, 170 79\),445 .... .. -.,,. 364. 509
-~-.-

:1, ifK), 700 7·1I,4iU .. ~~ ... ..,. - ~, - :;.8 2fi2 4.2-14,35.5 1.474.2IS ---- .... ~ _.. -. 1,052, 809 d 
7. (lUS, 895 1,506,00:1 

~ 

4.00' (Jfill 3, 671i. 430 1.9:15, WI r.sa,3UO 1,889. ,~_"'*"4_"."4~ 

2,504,860 692,593 ...__ • ___ .. 2,410, 337 2.624.802 1,221,362 452.621 1.305. 2 ~tl~~~~~=::=:=::::== :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::':==:::::::: 
I Dnta for years 1933·:15. inclusive, from Farl" Credit Administrntion. 
I As of May 31, 1935. ..;:.. 

01 

http:l)2,5.J5
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T.-I.BLEl 14.-AIIWlmis of seed loa liS, by States ami appropriations I-Continued 

_~. 1922 J~. '~:_.I _~_,_~~ l~~ _L~;__~._i_~9:12_1_~ _ 1934 

Sfntl' .\cL of .Act of ,\ct of .-\ct of \ Act of \ Act of Act of \ Art of Act of Act of Act of Act ofI I 
)[nr.3, ].["r.20, '\l'r.26, Feh.28, Feb. 2." ::I(nr. :1, ])CC. ~>(], Feb. 1·1, Feb. 23, Jan. 22, :Feb. ·1, Feb. 23, 

1921 H122 1921 1\)27 192\) I 1930 I 1930 1931 1931 1032 ]\)33 193·1 

-~I---'----I-"-i-" ~ 
Okillhontu . .. .•. "', . . 1- $1 J:', 3S0 \$1.38.1,:1.11 $223.528 L $020. 498 ~I. 176,285 $S:16.070
rrexn,sA~.'" • "'''O'.-t. ___ .. L ......... ~t ., ~_ ..... 2,fH!!,!J7l 5I9.fi:\5 L 3. 22l,6:!L 5,281,357 4,873,889 
l-lontn1ll1.... •.... 1.$I,OH,5'8 \ $i5~,4U21' ... ' 33:1,91a 2,Ur,:1,3·ISl.056.020 \. 4,387,'171 1,4(\5,140 78H,S53 
Idaho. ... . •• _. 95, 3~ 1 2.1, 6~5 • , • '...... . "I Ii 1. OSIl • 015,785 559,548 236,750 
WYOllli.n . .. ., ........ , .. ..' I .•1 70, \Jill 71,137. 652, !l05 262,556 178,527gColorado .... . .... .. _00 .. ••• ....... 1,019,271 1,285,885 711.174
......... \ ........ .- 1 


No'" Mexko. ".__ : '.$-11:1,9<;,1 • .\ JIl. snn! 411,llii7 I J2, tilll I. 541,550 1;S6,50.' 774,91Q 
Arizona ....... _ I . '.. .._--_.... \. 14:1,510 127,065 66,100

Utah.... ••••• _....... .... ..1 4711,70:1. . .. _. 267,412 139,56·1 1:12,709 
Nemdn.. .. ...................... _.. .. .. ' :1.0.10. ... I 3(;,476 [.\,3:15 4, i05 
".fiShingtoll ...........\ n,1I9 J,.;m I. 4~{j,;;fl\) I 28.1100 I 5(;7,2-11 509.92.1 .11:1,995 
Orcgon_ .. ~~. _~" ..... ~ _ I 2~;:H l~ 2f')'~'5S21 300,155 112,2(35_1 

CnIlforIlill_... • .....:. . I 1\9, \115 119,905 99,ooj 
_. S l~"-~-::~:--;·-~~~·-·~:: ,-'- ~-- ;- ...):' .; - ~ U -,,- " .•• -:".,('--~ -.--;;.--.:~, ...~.;~";: r:....-:~---:~--:-- .-. I - ( ;'''1 .. '"'1""

(n1tcti • !nbs ... II. 9il'. 10, iI. IhO,,1O, : 41,., U,,;I f.ll••lI,) .•.•• ,Oli, th.O 0,.,10 • • _ •.•.~G~~, __9 11, .~I. il..9 1~1, Ii,., ·1.1.1 1~,~~3 ."..1.." JIO 13(, SUI, .0$..
1

1 Data forYPilrs 1033-35, inclusive, from I'llrm ('redit A(llllini~lrnti()ll. 
'As of May 31,11135. 

I 1934' 

Actor 

Juno 19, 


1!l34 

$1, 148,678 
6,909,390 
1,662,705 
1.042.526 
2,826,089 
2,296,4i7 
1,795, H7 

60,202
1,751, S:l!l 

119,222 
359,275 
142,754 
Zl6,938 

\'
-;

I, 2ll6,309
( 

I 1935 I 

Act of 
Feb. 20, 

1935 

$396,225 
-1.104,885 
2,014,550 

248,545 
259,565 
959,085 
478,535 
48,170
'11,970 

5,936 
200,850 
130,265 
101,805 
.)... :"')

49, _,.1, ~.S 
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SEED-LOAN FINANCING, REHABILITATION, AND LAND USE 47 
SEED LOANS, AMOUNT LOANED, AND PERCENTAGE COLLECTED, BY STATES--Con. 

TABLE I5.-Percentage 0/ seed loans collected, by States and appropriations 

As of 
As of J nne 30, 1032 As of 1'10\', 30, 11133 Dec. ai, As of],'1ay 

al,19351U34 

Stute 1921Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Acttoof of of of of of of Act of of 1021 
:r.rnr. ''lut. A.pr. 1'eb. Feb. Mar. 1!I:11' Jun. }'eh.4, 1'ell. to

IU30, 
a, 20, !.'fi, 28, 25, a, in· 22, 1933 2:J, tHa5:

]021 11l~2 19!!.( 1927 1029 1930 cln· l!)32 l!l:l4sive 
.- .. .-.-- .~- ~.~- - ~- --. 

,Pel. Pel. Pet. Pel. Pet. Pet. Pet. I'c/. Pet. Pet. Pel.. Pet.Maine•••.••.••••••.. 7l.n \I~. () :11.4 55.7New Ilnml1shlre••• OS. 5 SO. L ·10.7 M.OVarmonL •••• __ ••• __ .. .. .... 7a.2 60.S 42.4 44.3
lIf8Ssaehn~etls•••.• ,')2.7 SO. 2 55.5 44.1Hhodc Islnnd. _•• ..I I 
Conneeticnt... '" 7~. 4 UO.7 as. 2 61.5NewYork...... &(.6 SO. 4 71. 2 00.7Ne,,' Jersey .•••. So••'> 82.1 73.5 04. aI 

0 0 

PeDnsyl'·ulIlu •.••. 3.5.1 42.8 52.6 42.4 42. -1Ohio........... 1 
 51.a 411.1 fl5.5 0:1. 5 oo~_. __ .Indiana. 41.7 4fl.9 57. (i 05.1 73.9 i5.5 65.6Illinois. .. . aO.6 401.3 59.7 OU.4 7S.3 fl:l.9 47.3l\lichlgllll;: .: 40.1 64.6 fiU.O 49.8 [12.8Wisconsin ...... 31.4 42.1 2·1.0 33. ()Minnesota..:: ....... n.o 7:1~i' [10.:; 41.4 57.4 24.7 ~'2.9
Iowa.................. 
 I 52.7 44. g 82.6 37.7 57.4lIfissourL............. 40,5 
 5ii~9 50.3 07. i 70.5 43.1 05.0Norlh Dnkotu...... '7.(';- 8:1.1 !ii.3 is. 8 16. fi 10.5 19.9 a.2 15.5South Dnkota__•• '" Ul.i 91. 7 -12. fi 22.0 \l.0 1.9 19.7INebraska............. 
..... '1'-""1'-"" --.-.. ._--- .. ------ ------ 52.7 29.4 48.S 0.4 28.7Kansas.............. 

~----t~-··":""", ""~', --.-_. ._---- .. ·H.l 30.7 40.1 2.7 21.2Delaware, .••.•.•.• 31. .. 4l.4 IiI. 5 4i.8 34.4111 nrylnnd ...... ; 

30.0 .f7. i (j2.5 50.8 41.1'''irginiR... __ ~ .. "~. :~~ 88.5 2CJ. !J 5L5 44.4 5U. .1 sa•.'> 8·(.4 61.5Wcst \,ir~inin ... '" :n.5 au. II 72. 2 48.0 45.2North Carolinn ..... '. 82.' 7- 1,i:s S2~a (il.7 !i9. \I 9i.O 94.S 81.0South Carolina.... 85.0 70.5 ill. 0 H(I 56. (I 00.5 95.4 78. i!Gcorl:iu.......... !1l.S 80.0 S7.5 au.!! a7.0 110.7 i9.9
U5.5Florida ... I 05. II -IS. 5 53.0 :17.4 as. -I 71.0 ·(8.914-1.·1 M.5Kentucky .. an, 2 03.,( 70.1 81.5 flll.5'rennr...c;scc __ 
Alabnmn . JI ::::1':: 4,.7 ·W. 1 91.S 11:1.6 7i.l 

. (lS.5; 57.1 . lio.n 30.7 3a.7 116. II 9D.S SO. 71\1 ississiPlii. 51.(1 57. n 111.0 \l2. 3 8:1.7Arkansas 48. !l 50. .'> H2.5 71. 2 79.2Louisinnn __ 41.3 67.7 !l3.3 OO.S 81.0Okluholll!l. GO. 0 02.3 15.5GS.3 59.0'rexfiS .... + n.5 75.7 SI. [, 43. \lMontann 
_. 

il,i.a 7o:il ].1.2 15.1 18.0 G.4 
S7.0 

Illnho•.•. :" I::l~:; 
73.18:1.8 $5.9 . 8-1. S -11.5 it. 4 8i.4 frl.4 
23.S 

Wyoming. I a2.a -to. 5 7S.1 30.9 ·(3.7Colorado.• 40. i 52.0 2~t8 3~.3New 1IIcxirci:~:~:. ,·vii.7·1 .. !l.0 (i5.S liS. 5 51.ti 5~. 2 1~.8 41.4Arizonn.. __ ... ~ ..... __... I.. 58.S 75.1 liR 5 59.8l'lnh................. ) .(.1•.(
i on. Ii i8.3 38.5 G~. 5Nc\'udn ~~. _~ .... _.... _..... 
~. .J5. U 7().1 g.1. 2 81. 2 i7.0WlIshinglon .•.•.•••.. 0:\.9 .(1.:1 02. 9 28.2 01.1 87.5 80.:1 60.2Orc}!on., .. ~. _" __ ,. ... ~ "'. --.-. [d, ,r; 51. I GS.9 55.4 56.2Callforniu... 82.1 92.6 71.3 (i2.2 

l!nilcd Btnt~s. oO.417~~U·O~.:7- -------- ----H.-I 81.a 6a.2 72.S 45.1 4:1. -I --sifl 52. 1 55.8 
04---....,,-,-,_____.~••__, __.,~_ .rl"_______ .. __- - .. ~-~- ... - -~.......----- .. ,~- --- 

t Act of Dec. ~~), lIl:lU; ,wt Clf Feb. ll, W:ll; lind uct of Feb. ~a, W:I1. 
, lrwilldlllg 101l11S IIIlIue under tho IIct of Feb. 20, 1935, uut oxcluding 193·(-35 drought·rolief loans. 
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48 TECHNICAL BULLE'I'IN 539, U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE 

SPECIMEN OF APPLICATIOS USED IN MAKING SEED I.OANS IN 19a2 

FonnNo. :: 

(ALL QUESTIONS ON THIS APPLICATION MUST BE ANSWERED. OMISSIONS lI'ILL CAUSE DllL4l'l 

(Do no4 L."T'iU in tAu .pau)The SecteWr or A,rlc:allure. actin, puna••' to lbe 
Act or CoRve ....,proud l.nUlI 22. 1932. ereatlal No. ......... _ ............ _ Va'e retet"ed ._............................... . 


lbe Recoa.truc:tloD Fiu.c. COrlOt.Uo•• 1\1011,." aad Dote e:an&laed b, ...n ......................................... 


AClpllc:atloD examined b,.................!u................................ . 

FARMERS' SEED LOAN OFFICE. Apptoyed for , .........._ ....~....u.... D.te ........................_ •• 


APPUCATION FOR LOAN FOR CROP PRODUCTION DURING THE YEAR 1m 
................._......_ ......._....._._...._ ...._._.__....._ ....._..._ ..._._.___... 1113:1. 


(I'IP' o!nc. addtot._ -ban 1 r~h. 11:17 tn&ll) (Dt.&I) 
I, _.__•••__._._............... _ .•••••••_~........_-..___•••••_, hereby mll.ko application to the Secretary or Apiculture. 

aeUng pursuant to the Act or CoOgHII, apllrovro Jtuluu.r)· 22, 1932, creatJog the Rec:OntltrucUoo }O~in&Dee CorporaUoD. tor a. 

loan or •••••___•____••••••• dollara ($._._••u._............__), which will be wed lor It.t; Vurchue olluppllel MOeIIiIlt 
tor crop producUon, .. ronows: 

THE TOTAL AMOUNT OF ALL ITEMS LISTED BELOW MUST NOT EXCEED THE JJMITS PEa 
ACRE FIXED IN THE REGULATIONS 

s._........._ ...... , (or 8eCd IUld S__.................. for ft:rtUizer (nr __••••••••_.__••• tl.CrC!l uf com. 


$......*. ~,.*............ for lICed and S.._ •• H ...... for fertIlizer Cur _ .................__•••• l4Ctu oC oata.
•••• ~••_ 

$.............. _ ...._._ tor ~"t.'(l and S__......... h ••••• _ Cor lcrtilf;ter Cor _ ..........~••_ ........... acres DC cotton. 


$•••• __._......... :or k ....od and S .................. _ ....... fir IcrtJlllcr Cor ••••••••_ ............. _ ••• :u:~. or wheal. 


$_•..___ .___ ....... ~iJr BOCfi a.nd $ •••••• _ ................ _. tor lcrtllitcr lor __.........""............... actc1l or ._•••• _._ ............... . 


$..... .. .•.• ' ..•• (')r ICed and $.......................... h ror ferlill:ter lur ___••_ .... ,••__ •.••••• a.cres DC •__,__................. 


$_ ... . ••• M ~ tor 5(..ocd and S._••_ ........~.~.......~. Cor Ccrtlll:er tor .........~__... _ ••_. a.cred or ••u __•
••••• 	 ..........,..._u. 


$._ . ." ror feed lor ~'ork atQCk Cor uclusllllrming oper.ttonil. 

$___•• __ • ..,...••",o_._lor rcpwa and IIllaccl1aneou!S aUJlllUes U8l'tl In crol' production (noL to exceed $1 per acreap at crop. 
Ineludcd in lnortgage). 

$~•••• ~ ,.._ .......... lor Cuel Dud oil lor traetonJ for usc In crop production. 

~_____........____ Cor dusting lLnd spruytllg malcri!lls. aml $_.•_ ........_ .......... Cor rertillrer ror • ___••_ ••______ _ 

&('fCtj oC ____•_____...._, ....___H .............. acretJ or ............ _ ...._._••, _ ............. _ ...... acre. or •••••••••__._••• 

Such f'-'ln II tol>ermdofr.. m th'.Pllrotn"lMt!OD'or thepu.:tlwoof.uppUes~ 'otetO"'oII1IWUeUoD in lJl1.aut.hartJalUDduUMActarc...,.1rI'PI'O'WII 
JUlI1.1f}:a. IIIl2 (Public No. 2. 7:.1 Co~). 

~ 'r~lJ 	 ~!~~=tt~&~t!r::i!.£ci!:.A&r~~~~~=~ 
ftK in~~~ to l>e ~I~:~~~ol~~~~~In'~~!b':n~; Art anm:t:i-:utWJ 22, 1'ftoc:::a~ 
:~~.td ~u~:~r~~f:t;:OJtcJ.:\~t~)i·~~~~t~a::~:s't!~o!~'*L=lAr)' acllnl~IUlIUaD'kI~o(eoaar-.of 

Mya.ga i8.___._._.~ yearsj sIngle ormamcd1 •__••••__._••••• ; numbcroC cWldren at bome! ___..........~
..44•••• : 

01 tbcao _._..._4....._. nrc aQruJ 12 ycara DC age or o\'cr, and ._••••••••~~............~ !IOD! and daughteru under ,12 )'('&fI ot ase.
__• 

1 operate n ~~.__•___•• _ •••••• plow lann, uI,on which .............. _ •••••••• _ Cruuilica livc. 


19291 ._••_ ......._- 11929• $_..__•.•.. 


Did you apply (or a. GO\'cmmeDt BeCd loan in lD30? ._.................... If &llpron-d, tor what amount! 1930, 1':-'_••_ ••• _ 


lD317 ...	«.......... 1931••••••_ ....._.__ 
(\'. ut No) (OIYeamouul) 

1 
l!Y.!9·s..._._......... 


1 
•••""L&t amoullt.ln clUli Clr coDaLer",t IlUlI Let:u J1l1ld ullcncb low? 	 1930, S_-:--.......... h 


1931, $.-. _.. ~ 

(IJh".AI"lIUUUlI 
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SEED-LOAN FINANCING, REHABILl'l'A'l'ION, AND LAND USE 49 

DESCRIPTION OF LAND ON WHICH I WILL GIVE A CROP LIEN AS SECURITY FOR THIS LOAN 
LAND OWNED BY ME 

Upon that certain piece or parcel ot L/ind 1ylng in the Couuty or u ................................. , state or .........................._., 

and known aa the farm or .~...................................................................._ •••••••• , nnd more particularly dcacri'be..i ~lloUoV.·II: 


.... j·~rryi~rit;;.··j?32·~;~P;·~·~-i~.,Dd·~;.:;;~~n;):-;.;~~~~(~~·i;;;~·en~u;;;b~~e~:·e:;~~·l;rii~e·(~Tici;i;;g·m~~tRag;;,·;.idch·i·ha~:~ 
already ,lYenr 
Name••••••_•••••••••••_ .................................._. Addrc~'1••••••__......_•••• _ ••~............_•••._.. Amount, S•••••••_ ........................ 
Namc.........__.......u .................... _ ............._. Addrc5.'1...................._ ................._....... Amount, 5.............................._. 
Naruc._••__~•••••••._ ••_._......................~... Addrt':!8 .•• " ••_._..................___...._...._. AJDOunt, ! .........................._ ... . 

I certlly that. I ba\'e •• _ .................. tcntl.ntlJ or IIhnrc crOlll>crll on the. rarOl aho\'e del'Cri~, \Io'h080 namell and addreasca am 
AI foUowl~ 
N.mc............._ .........................................__...... Addr~....._ ••_.__....._••__••••_ ........._ ........_ ..................__........... 
N.me••••___................................... _ ........_ ...._. Addrcsll......................._ ................................_ ..............._ ...... _ .... . 
Name........................_._.._ ......_ ••• _............... Addtcllll ....................... _ .............._........._ ....................................... 

W.J1"n lrom Ib ••bo...cam~ IlllJrl,as:_. !.Gnllets. IIr.b4retTOJIflfr3 10 the tlltlet of tbolJ.ee oltb. EtcJdar,-lIt .'ttkultulf. sttJ/lI punuaDt to Ib" Att III Coce
.pprov.d JII/lU4rJ 22. I~::, ttfI'I.U~ the RlinllUltuetlm }'lrul1rt COf('Oratioa, of.Jt rq:ht 10 all)' P'1'1I"InI' tTtyp.t tor tbe rear Jill K'tOlOpaQ,lh1I.ppUCSllou. 

LAr;D RENTED DY ME 
Upon that C"erLaln piece or parcel 0' lund lying in tho Couuty or ............................................ SLlitc or ........_ ..__._........ , 

and kDO"',O lUI tbe farro or .............._ ..........._ ................_ .....__...___...._ •• and more pnrtlcuL-lrly described as 10Uowa: 

The land dC.IIcribcd I\bo\"o III OWJll-d. by .....___..... _ ••_ .......__••_ .._._.......... or _ .............._ ................................_ •• 

and 1II rented by me rroln ......_ .............. _ ..__..._ ...__......................._~.__..... _ or ._............_......_................................. 

rJt302-:Cc~:~II~: ~b!h~~~!lttr~~t:~~I~i~~~~~Q&=~~a~~~ ~f!:I~~~~thriei~~!~gir~~IJ;:::,,~ ~~ct1f! r1n~o;~~tfe~~~018t2J:~~'~~~h:,~,:~ 
thbl application.. -Thl81nnd III rented ror a cash rental or ~........_ •• _ ...._._. per acre Cor 11 share rental or ............._ ......_._.... 
01 tbe crop). 

I certiry thst my 1932 crop" on land rl.·nf.t.>tl by lUe nre free lrom cncumbran~ or lIenll, exvcpt the roUh'ing mortgages which 
1 have alrlll1dy gh'on~ 
NaJne_ ............... __......~_."................. __••_. Addrelll\.........______••_ ..._____.... AJnounl. $._.......~ .....---......... _ ... 

Naulc .............. _ ......_._..n.......................... Addrc&'...........__............___•••__....._._ AUlount, 05.__._._....__..._ ••••• 
Ntl.nlC!.___•••___...__............... ~.....__._.~ Addre.K!l.._ ....... _ ...____............ _ ..____ Amount, S .....__.._..___•••_. o. 

J certify that I hn\'1,l _ ••••__•.•••••••• tellanb or share croPPl'tl! on Uw ranll ubou described, .'hoso lIames and ttddn:&It"! 
arc .. rouowa: 
Name_._.____ • __......._ ••_ ..... _ ..... _ ........~••~ ...__•• Addrct\l'l_....._._____._._•••__.._ ..._ ..._.__•__..._ ••• 
Namc.._ ............._ ..........~.............._ ......... _ .... _.____ Addtt'B$___._...___...._._._._.___•___......_ ......_._ ... 

Naml! ..................... _ .............~........_ •••_~•.,...~.....h............ AddrC!'l!f"........ , •• ___•••_._._..~__._••_._._._..____..... 
Wah.n,,.,m th.al.."..n.ru",1 mor1U.t_. tfn.nu, onhuerf'llp(lfMlII tlwoe'tIontofUl'llenoflllllStrtNal)'01 Ac'k'uhun. ... t1c( Ilun.u.sat to I.bt ",",of Co~ 

approYN JUllUf ::l. lill, UNllI1l 11", UfIt'UlUlrurlinn }'uan« COfl>Ofatlol1, of all '"hl 10 Iny nowlnc noJ'll lot tbs 1..r Jm IK\."CtllpaDJ 1hb ap~ 

LAND OCCI!PIED UNDER CONTRACT FOR DEED 
Upon th...t ccrtnln pieca or parcel oC bnd lying in the County or .._ ....._ ......._._._..._ ....... , State or __•__..____._ 

.nd known us the fann or _._...................... _ .._._••_ ....__ ...... ~__....._.___... and more ,l3rlicularly dca&Cl'ibcd aa rollow8: 

Tho lAnd tJC8Cribcd .bo\·e f. occupied. by InO under contnlct lor deed witb .._ .............__••_.__...... _ .......__...... _ ..._ 
wboae poakffloo addreNI is.._ •••••• _ ......__.................._ •••__.._.__._._.._ ••_ ....__...._ ..~.........._.__•___••__•__ 
_ hOM! wa.lver to tbe oxtent or the lien or the Secretary 01 A&ricultutC, acting pursuant t.o tbe Act or Congl"OM approved Januarya.. 22,1932, cratinl the Reconstruction Finnncc Corporation. df aU right to any crop.!! grown oc thlliand for t.he)'eat lail2 aecom· 
panl" thls .ppllcation. My .nDual payment" are $ ....._ ....___.~_.. pcr a.cre In eqh (or a abare or ... _ ......_____...__• 
0( the crop). , 
Dlor~=:iI-!~~tt~!:~'l~ ~~.~~d occupied by JDC under contract ror d~ arc rree (rom encwnbraoCOlJ, e:s:oept Uie foUowlnc 

Narne.__._.:............__••• _ ....._~_.__ ~...ddrcs.tl...._ ••_ ..__.... _ ....._ ..._ ...._._._ Amount, ~_____......_ ..~__ 


~arne.......................~._._ ...~._......._._. AddrCf;s~_~_.~..~._...._____...____._.. Amount, ,...~___.._ ...._.~___• 


Name....._.___._._.......___...... _ ....._.___ ~ Addrcrut..__•__._................................ Amount, $............._ ...._.__........ 


It .bare cropped, tbe foUo~'iDg landlords l1!('eh'e ............. __•___....__ awe or crop: 

Name...__............ _ ............_ .......................__........... Addrcss_...._ ................___............................ _ ............._.____...... 

Name._.....~••••_._•••___......._ ..............~._.__••• _.,. l\ddrees.....___.......__••••••__..... _ ....._ .... _ .......__._........__.... 

Nanae__..~.................._ .......*................~_._..._ ..........._ Addre!M______...........~__•__._•• _ ......:...........__.......~••_ .._ ...... 


1R"~;~=.'1'_m.abu;.;~=Jlo::r~t:;:.::.,~~yJ:~~=;~~~tag,°J:~l~~:.Utauo!.n~,:--
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1. the above all of the land you will ~\'e under cultivation during the crop IIC8110n or 19327 •••••• __.........._... It not, 

(Aluwu \"01 or Nt,' 


furnlah dcaeriptiOQ oC land no~ covered in thLI appUcation ...............*....._.__._~••.~,•••••. _ ••_ .................-..._...... _ ...__...._ ••• 


)for.' ruu.:h ineomo do you derh'c fcolII such hU'lint'fol'.: •••. _ ......... , ....................... _ 1I1ono t" not ~nkd. wbat (4MI1lng can 


~~~~I!ht~v~~-to-~~··..;~·t;;;-ih;7.;;\:~~~ibt.o.d ~~dr!:~"JI~~'!t~:~:nn~~ IIl~~ ~';!,dj!~:i~~~~3~'\h~ ~~e":[o;r~~p~~·::{
untU the Secretary of A~llure. acting pUrrlunnt. to tho Act DC CoII~ ItIJProVL-d January ~:!. 1932, crea.tiIJg t.be ll.ocoratructio~ 
Finance Corporation, baa recorded tbe mor4;!lgo accomplltlyiug it.? '.(X;;;;;\~;";;N;j"" 

STATEMENT OF MY PRESElI:T INDEBTEDNESS 
(ltDO~~!4l;;:~~;;:~.~::";;)';=====~~==========~ 


________________________II __~A=m=~=.~t___I__'~~'~~~~_I---------~N-;.--~-'~~~-='=,~~~roo==u,=~~________ 

Fll1It mortgage farm 104011._••_......... $••u __......_ •••_~ _ ___•••________........_ __••••n_...... _•••~_.__~ ....._. 


Sceond mortcage fArm loan8_........" ... u __••••••_ •••.•••_.__••••••. _._._•••_ ................_., •••• _._.......... ..-......... . 


Chattel mort«:agc loana whlcb do nut. 
Inelude cropa._ •••• ___~._._.~••.__,......__........_ •.•_...._ ....... _ .••_._............_._........__..............._••••"••_' •• 


~::~~:.;~~~=:::::::::.~:I::::~~:::~::::::.I.::::::=: ::;;;:?:;::~:;.~:;;::'::.::.::.:'::':::::.::.:::::..:::~.: 
Unpaid tAxCJS._____.....__•__••__.../,................._ ....._.I......._..._...... For how DIAn)' yurn? _ .............. " •••••.••••••_ .....~.... . 


Othc~:~~~;.;~.~~~~..__=-_..~-.: ~.:~:.:~._....~:::.~:'.~_~~::::::::~ :~_~~:=::~~~_~::.:::.::~~::.:~~~~:~::~::~:~:::::::~~:~~~.:., 

STATEMENT OF MY CROP ACREAGE" AND TOTAL PRODUCTION FOR 1930 AND 1931.INCLUD_ 

ING BOTH TENANT'S AND LANDLORD'S SHARES 
 • 

I planted the number or &cree and haO'C1itcd the yielda dnted belo",' In 1030 and 1931. (State here tho totAl number of 

&erellOwn ADd total yield or each crop produced by you I..u ID30 nod 1~31, including tho lAndlord's ahare, it )'OU nrc A tenant.)
-- ., --_. I·· 

CTop +:? ~~ r~~ ~~tcd ~ (2~~g:~) r~i' ~~U.I v·~~ ~!r.l 
Com-._... ==___bu. ==_.bu·I··_..··..··_········I:=:~.==1==
Wheat_......__........... _••_.bu. •___..•__bu. _ ••••••~••~_•..,.. """'~."•• "' .•••. , •••. ", ......H ..........-........_~..... ~ .'. 


0.1.1__••__~...__.bu.._ ..___.. _ ...__bu...... _ ..............' .........._..................._._..,............... . 

CottoD..-_••___ •••_ ...bnICII ___'"__''' ._.._balctt •__•___._ ...... ,,_•••. __.'_U""•• ' ......_ ....... __ ~....... _.,...._ .• 


Toba.co•••••• '~"'.'" .......... 11.............._ •• ,....._.Ih,. .............. . • ..1..................."...-'................1.,. 
 "."'''0. 

STATEMENT OF SEED, GRAIN, AND FEED NOW ON HAND 

COlton.... _ .._._......__......__••• _ .....__....-j 11.,-...____••____..___........_ ••_ ....._ .... ', 


~~:~~=::::::::-~::~-:::::::::-~:= :::-:.:~::::::-~:I ~:~::::-:=~:::.:::·:~·==::::::::::I·:=::::::::.· 
O .. ta.____••_.__•••~.,~...._.._._......_.......~._.....H ....~~ .............._ .._u-••_ ••••••_ ...~••..•••__ ~••_ ....... _ ...._._._._....._ •• 


=::-:::==:::::::::::::::::::::...::::::::::::::::][:=-==:::::::::::::::::::=-.-:::...:':=..-'-::::-..-:::-:: 
a-fiJi 
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•••••..···-...·•••...---...·-iitP;~'i1;.;j..··-··..··-..··-·....-···· 
flubldfbld aD4 ..ora to bc:ton me WI_••••__... _ darcl.___•__~••, Ix:::. 

•••..•..._·..····"(omci&!-dii;;Ci;ir-··...-·-·..t,W! 
COMMUNITY COMMItTEE CERTlFlCATE 

The aDI1tef'I to tho follomng qut"stiona arc true to the best or our knowledgo Dnd beller: 
If... the appUcant the DCfenge (or ",blch he l'I aatdng tu\a{lItAnoo tn suitabte condtt£on (or pb.nUngf .. 

If not, can and will he put. It In condition for p1!u~tlog at tbe proper time? ....... _ ..........._...... au tho appllcatlt lIumclent man

poWtr, horae or cnsmo power, and the lletea&aIY mBchlntry properly to prepart! Bnd seed. thf) acreap he III aaklns aid. In .eed-

IngT __...___.__ Do you believe tho Applicant will mnko every effort to Jlroduce • crop DOd, return tho moDO)' loaned. 

And that the &cnltary of Agrlc;:ultute, acllng put5ua.nt to tbe Act of Congress, npPtQ\'ed JAnWlf)' 22, 1932, crea.tlng tho Recoil· 

AtruCUOIl Finan~ Cotporation, la Justl6ed (n maldog the lo!1.n tQ f~fruf .................._ ..... _ How tong ha.V4J you known :the 

llpJllicantT •• _ ••_ ...........__.....__ navo )'ou any dtrtct Interest In tho 10:111 lo be Ul.3de to tbla appUcant? ..... _ ....._ .. 

Ir dlupprovM, lLalc tcaaona brlefty: ___••••~_....._._........................ _ ........____............_._........_ .....___....._._... 

(Slgncd).~••••• _ •••••__••• _ •• _ ••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

··.....·..·--------·-···.....··i}~;:;;;~~·;iir7:;;;;,;i'ii;;.
COUNTY COMMITl'EE CERTIFICATE 

We hereby CC!rttly that we:: h:we in\'estIgat.cd the foreBoing ApplicatIon, ~nd thQ,t the ~nllWers to the fOfCBOing questIons are 
trut: 10 the but. vf our kuowledge tmd beBer. 

IIA1 the applicant the I!Itnk-d acreage fil for {>tantlngT __..._ .......__._ Rne ho lhe ncct6llAry equipment? ____..... . 

""hAt.. ia hill reputation all A farmer? .............. _...................... Whnl 15 hls rcpUbUOD for pDYlDent.. of dcLta? _ ............ _ ...... _ .... _ 

HAIIlhe npPUCAnL an)" bMa (or commercial credltT ___......_ fll eom'al.crdat credit A\'altnbfo In the couutyf •___............ 

Is farming hill only fI()Urec or Income? _______ Do ~'ou rcoooomcud tbattbc!lPlIUCAtton begr.mtcd1 ..___••_ ..... 

If eo, In "'Mt amount? ••_._._..._~ .. 

b the Q,mount recommended n~Cf;MAry to finance the production of Do rC!1SOllablc crop acrcago on tho applicant'. farm! 

••_,._..___ With nonn:\) yields, will this actc3f1jc enable bIm to rcpn.y bls loan and leave n rCAtODAblCl ballloce (or other 

IICI:CflSAr)' eJ:penlCll1 _.__._•••_ ... 

Jla\'c you any direct Interest. to tIle 10:1.0 tQ he made to thill AppliCAht.? .... _ •••~._____•______._.__... 

03too lhla .--._••••__......_ d:1y or _~'''_'_''''.'._~'•••~__.''''A'••'H.' ..., 1':12. 

If dlsappro\'cd, lltata rcAlIOnl brteny: .....__.........~"."' ••"~ .• ~·Hrl • .,........~••~ ..... • ••~·..• •• H_.U._...........___._......___ __....
• 

_=======~=====_====_=_"M: ..e~=···~~·..--:---~·:=:··:·~..~.~~~~~ 
(DO l'IOT 'WIUTE la.ow TillS· UN£) 

Thb: application La hereb)' APllfU\'ed In the amount. of $.______......___~....u thla ._...........___•__ day 0; 
._______, 19~2. 

http:in\'estIgat.cd
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REGJON,l.L AGRICUf,TUlUI, CREDIT CORPORATIONS 

The consideration of the Federal Government's effortR in the jlost-war period 
to prodde direct emergency financing for the farmer would not b0 complete 
without a review of the operations of the l"egionaillgricultural credit corporations 
established in 1932. In contrast with seed loans, the lending operations of the 
regional eorporations were confined to a relatively short period, from October 
1932 to April 1934. At the same t.ime the lack of adequate credit facilities of a 
perma.nent character which llecessitatecl the temporary establishment of these 
corporations }las been remedied by the organization of a comprehensive system 
of production credit assoeiations opemting under the supervision of the Farm 
Credit Administration. 

The drastic eurtanment in the number of hanldng institutions from the end of 
1929 to the middle of 1932 in which period there were approximately 4,000 bank 
sllsllensiolls, had greatly curtailp.d the SQllreeS of crcdit available to farmers. The 
lending capacity of the open country hanks also lutd been reduccd by the drastic 
decline in deposits. In 20 of the lcuding agril"ulturul States, net demand deposits 
of member btl.nks of the Federal Hel:;erve System located in places of less than 
15,000 population had declined to :.t.levcl, in J\lIgust 1932, eqllal to ouly ,55 percent 
of the 1923-25 monthly average. The decrease of deposits had beelllllost.murked 
in the ('otton-growing sections. In a group of eight BOtlthern States, nct demand 
deposits for member banks in these smaller centers 11ad decreased to 38 percellt 
of the 1923-25 :n'eruge. 

In order to fill i 11 the gaps in the j;he!~-c:dstillg loan facilities available to farmers, 
the Congress authorized the establishment of 12 rcgional agricultural corporations. 
These corpomtions were authorized to make louns dired; to fnrmc)"s and stockmen 
when the procecds of such loans wcre to bc IIsed for an agricultural purpose. 

AOMIXISTHA'1'I0:" 

TIle legislative proYisioll for setting up thesc ("orporutions was contained in the 
Emergency Helief and Construction Aut., approved ,Tuly 21, Ifl32, whkh author
i7.ed the Ueconstruetion Ji'inul1('e Corporation "to erelltc in auy of the 12 Federal 
lund bank districts when it lI1HY deem the SHme to he desirable a regional agricul
j urall'rcdit eorpomtion with no paid-up capitlll of not less thun $3,00lJ,OOO * * *." 

lender this !tuihorit)' 12 ('ornorations were set up, The location of each, 
together with its rcspective loan territory, WfiS as follows: Albany, N. Y.: Con
nectieut, l\fui!le, l\lItssllchuseLts, New Hampshire, New' .1ersey, New York, 
Rhode Island, and Ycmlont. .Raleigh, N. C.: }1~lorida, Georgia, North Carolina, 
and South Carolina. Columbus, Oilio: Indialla, :I(entllcky, Qilio, nnd Tennessee. 
Jackson, Miss.: AlnJlalllll, Louisiana, and .Mississippi. r't. LOllis, 1\-10.: Arkansas, 
Illinois, and Missouri. J\lilllleapolis, Minn.: l\fichigan, Minnesota, North 
Dakota, and 'Yis("onsin. Sioux City, Iowa: Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota, and 
\Yyoming. \Yichita, ]\Hn5.: Colorado, l\Hnsns, New l\Jexiro, and Oklahoma. 
1i'ort \Vorth, Tex.: Texas, Salt I,ake City, Utah: Ari7.ona, California, Nevada, 
and Utah. Spokane, Wash.: Idaho, Montantl., Orogon, and Washington. 

In addition to the mttin office in el1eh li'ederalland bank district, 21 branch 
offices were established, eal'h distri(ot except that served by the Minneapolis office 
having one to four branches. These bmneh ofIices were Ioeated at Bangor, 
:Maine; ]\'Iacon, Ga.; Louisville, J(~'.j 1\[ontgol11ery, Ala.; Chicago, IlL; Kansas 
Citv, Mo.; Pine BlufT, Ark.; OmultU, Nebr.; Cheyenne, Wyo.; OklahOllla City, 
Okla.; Derwer, Colo.; 8nnia Fe.N. Mex.; Houston and 81m Angelo, Tex.; San 
Fmndseo and I...os Angeles, Calif.; Phoenix, J\riz.; Reno, Nev.; Portland, Oreg.j 
130ise, Idaho; llmi Belella, l\Iont. A temponLl'Y field office of thu Bultimore cor
poration was also set 11p in Han ,lllllll, Puerto Rico. 

As the sole sLockholdt'l" the bylaws and opernting regulations of the regional 
eorpomtiolls were determined by the 11econstruction Fillance Corporation. To 
effectively supervise and coorclinate the Ilctivities of the various regional cor
pOTlltions, a specilll unit, the A~ricultural Credit Diyision w!~s set up within the 
Reconstruction .Finance Corporation. Loun policies of the individual corpora
tions were formulated by this division, subject to the approval of the board of 
directors of the Heconstruction 1i'iuHnce Corporation. 

Each regional corporation WllS placed under the immediate supervision of a 
manager appointed by the ReCollfltructioll Finance COI'pomtion. An advisory 
cOIllmittce was similarly appointed. 'fhe members of these committees were 
bankers, .farmers, lind businet:;smen who were well informed concerning agri
cultural and credit conditions in the areus served by their respective corporations. 

... 

~ 

~ 
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With tbe establishment of the Farm Credit Administration, all of ti11e admin
istrative functions, except those relating to expenses, previously exercised by the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation were transferred to the Governor of the 
Farm Credit Administration. This trallsfer, effccted by an Executive Order of 
the President dated March 27, 1933, became effective as of May 27, 1033. 

sOURn~ OF FUNDS 

The initial funds for making advances to farmers were obtained through 
capital-stock subscriptions by the Rcconstructioll Finllnce Corporal.ion. The 
minimum capital of $3,000,000 specified by the act for each of the 12 corporations 
was obtained out of funds originally allocated to the Secretary of Agriculture 
for making crop-production Joalls (sec. 2 of the Rceollstrllction Finance COI'
poration Act). The capitlll of each cOI'poration WIlS not paid in in full but only 
as the volume of loans illcrellscd and additional amounts in excess of the mini
mum of $3,000,000 were paid in for some corporations. The maximum paid-in 
capital of all corporations was $44,500,000. 

As a result of legislation in 1933, the paid-in capital was constituted as a re
,'olving fund whieh could be shifted from one corporation to another by the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation with the approval of the Governor of the 
Farm Credit Administration in accordallce with the crcdit rcquirel11<mts of the 
various regions. In 1934 illcrells('s w('rc made .in the capital of the corporations 
located at Minneapolis, Sioux City, and WichitlL; these corporlltions were 5el'\'
ing important livestock ar(,115 thllt were sl'riously afrected by the drought. The 
capital of all the otht'l' eorporutions, f~XCt'pt that of Fort 'Vorth, 'rex., which 
remained ullchallgI.'Cl, was substuntially 1'l'duced. 

Table 16 shows thc paid-in capital of each cOI'pomtioll, together with the real
location of capital fUllds. 

TABLE] G.-Capitalization of regional agricultural credit corporaliol!,~ I 

HClillocntin!( of cllpitnl 
Pald·in cupi· J'lIid·lu cllpi· 

Regionllillgricuiturlil ('rcdit ('orpoflltion nf~- till ~~il~' 31, 1------;-----1 1111 fo~~' 31, 
;.'elr irll'renSO Net (Ic{:rcnscI

-~---"I·~ 

Albnny, N .. Y •..•.•.••••.• _. ..... $1, IW. 000 $51l0, OOU $650, IXXl 
Ilnltltnoru, Md.... ............ • 400,000 2['0,000 lW,OOO
Rnleigh, N. (' ..................... _ 025,000 050,000 !!i5,OOO
ColulIlbus, Ohio ......... __ ••••. _. . f>OO,OOO 175,000 325,000
JUCkSOIl, 1Iiss.. __ .. ~ __ .~_ .... _~ .... ~~_" 02[;,000 070,000 2&0,000 
St. I,ouls, Mo_ ............... 800,000 775,000 2.5,000
lI11nncnpoIls, l\linll.,... .. .. _ 8, bOO, oOt) ""$2~ii(iO:ooil" ............. 10, SOil, 000 
SIOUlCCit~',Jown.......... _. _ U,OOO,OOO 1,025,000 ..._......... . 10,02.5,000 
Wlchltn, Kuns•••••• __....... _ 0, OOU, 000 l,OtXl,OtXI "'''' ..... _. i, IXXl, 000 
}<~ort \\rorth, J'rl!x~._ ...._..... ~_~ ... ~~ a, [)()(), (XX) 3,500, OIXI 
SnltLnkc(,lt~·, Utllh.",.,,_ .•• _._. /. r.,OOO,OOO .::::::::::::~ --"ff-~~500,~OOO~ 4,500,000
Spokllue, Wush ................ _.... _ 7, SIXl, 000 ... _.•.•.•. _ 800,000 7,000,000 

'rolnl.••.• -"""" ......... _••. -'" . I 4·1, 500, 000 4·1, 500, 000 


1 Second Annulil Heport of tho Farlll Credit A<imlniHrntiQu. 

The major source of loan funds, JlOwc\,er, was not from capital suhseriptions 
but from rediscounting. The corporutions were authorizcd to rcdiscount loans, 
which were eligible for that purpose, with the UeCollstructioll FinallCl) Corpora
tion Hild the various Federal reserve ballks and the Federal intermediate credit 
banks. During the period that the corporations were supervised by the Recon
st;-uction FilUlilce Corporation, practically all of the rediscounts were carried 
with that institution. After the corporntions came under the jurisdiction of the 
Farm Credit Administmtion, n change in policy was cffeciednnd rediscounts 
were shifted to the Fcdcrul int('rlll('diatc credit ballks. At the cnd of 1934 the 
cntire alllourlii of outstanding rediscounts of $38,677,000 was earricd at the 
Fedeml intermediate credit banks. 

LOAN OPERATIONS 

The authority for lIIaking loalls was suffiei('ntly broad to include almost all 
types of short- and intermcdiatc-term requirements.for credit for fnrmers. The 
act specified that the regional corporations were "authorized and empowered to 
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make loans or advances to farmers and stockmen, the proceeds of which are to 
be used for an agricultural purpose (including erop production), or for the raising, 
breeding, fattening, or marketing of livestock." 

The first loans were made in October 1932. In the earlier months the demand 
for loans was largely from the livestock areas and in particular from the range 
sections. In the first part of 1933, the volume of crop-production loans assumed 
considerable proportions. Table 17 shows the volume of loan operations for 
the period November 1932 to December 1934, by months., 

TABLE 17.-Loans disbursed, relJaid, and balances Qutstanding, from the date of 
organization of the regional a.gricultural credit corporations, through DecemlJ,~r 
1934, by months 

Dulllnco oUl· Yellr lIndlllonth Disbursed J~opai!l slunding 

1932: 
November I .••• __ . __ ...................... ........ .• 
Deccmber........................................... . 

1933: 

.. $8,506,324 
J6, 000, 912 

$37,722 
186,793 

.~, 558, 002 
24,372,720 

Janullry.............................................. '" 
February............................................... 
Murch ................................................ .. 
ApriL................................................. ' .. 
May................................................... .. 
June.................................................... 
July.................................................... .. 
August................................................. .. 
September............................................. .. 
October.................................................. 
November............................................. .. 
December............................................. .. 

1934: 

18,654,491 
20,504, OSI 
22,651,647 
25, 2J2, 817 
24,154,803 
22,946,201 
16,981,463 
12, 4fH, 520 
10, 110,671 
12,509,073 
15, 132, 194 
21,797,208 

001,198 
805.091 

1,277,716 
2,087, OS5 
2,963,934 
5,261,260 
8,072,243 
8, :l87, 883 

13,305,189 
20,813,842 
19,469,300 
19,719,147 

42. 426, 013 
62,035,002 
83.408,933 

, 106, £139, 987 
127, 730, 855 

, 145,413,997 
154,320, 738 
158,394,375 
155, Um,856 
146, 895, 087 
142,557,921 
1H, 635, 982 

January................................................. 
Februllry............................................. .. 
:March................................................. .. 
ApriL.................................................... 
May.................................................... .. 
'June................................................... .. 
July................................................... .. 
August................................................... 
September.............................................. 
October............................................. '" 
November............................................ _.. 
Deccmber................................................ 

21,678,548 
18,745,264 
17,324,231 
13,120,396 
lI, 212, 843 
8,097,750 
6,752,33!J 
7,685,147 
5,675.83·1 
7,863.928 
8,219,370 

14,213,541 

21,:'116,357 
18,183,206 
18,179,497 
13, 35·1, 187 
12,756,584 
12,740,491 
16,406,625 
1R, 851, 080 
16,616,643 
17,673.102 
14,575,148 
17,670,404 

145.198,173 
145,7oo,2'J1 
144. OfH, 965 
144,671,17-1 
143, 127,433 
.138, 484, 692 
128. 830, 406 
117, 664, 47:1 
106. 723, 664 
96, UJ4, 490 
90,558,712 
87,101,759 

Total organizalion through Dec. 31, 1934 , .............. 
Ucnewals: 

:lS8, 302, 017 30I, 200, 258 ..._-- ........ "'---
193:J.............................................. .. 
19:J4.............................................. .. 

21,421.446 
82,084,141 

4 21,421,584 
4 82, 402. 9S1 

... _------.- . 
. ~ ~ .. .......... 
~----..., .. 

Tolal ne~ disbursements, and repayment.s, 
organization through Dec. 31, 1034.............. 284, 706, 430 107,375,093 

I Inclndes the relali"ely ~mail alllollnts oC (lisburscmenls and rcpllYlllcnts made from duto oC organlza'
tion in October to November 1 as weilllS thoso Cor No,'ember. 

, The balarlt's outstlluding on t.his date docs not renect exactly tbe change for the monlh indicated by the 
monlhly !llltn on disburselllents und repayments llS shown, because udjustments were mndo by I corporn·
tion in tbe cumulath'e totuls oC elisburscmenlS and repayments and In the blllance outstnndlng us oC this 
dute without Indicntlon of the monlhs in which corccs1}onding adjustments should he mude in montbly
dlltn. 

'The sum of tbe monthly duta as shown docs not agree with this cumulative totul Crom orgllnization
through Dec. 31, 1934, becnusc udjusllllents were llludo in the reported cumulative from time to tlnie wit.hout 
indication octhe specinc months in which corrcspomling IIdjustments should be mllde in the monthly elutn. 

4 Inciuding charge-ofTs of $1:l8 in J933 and .$104,010 in 1934 and transfers to personal and renl properly
llccount of $214,830. 

Annuul Ueports of Fllrm Oredit Administrntion. 

Livestock loans as well as all other loans reached a peak in August 1933 when 
the combined total of all outstanding loans was $158,394,375. Livestock loans 
at that time represented slightly less than one-half of the total. During the 
period from date of organization to December 31, 1934, total loans disbursed, 
excluding renewals, amounted to $284,796,430. Renewals during this period 
amounted to $103,505,587. 

Data indicating the types of loans made are available for the period from 
organization through November 30, 1933, a period covering over 75 percent of 
the original loans made. Table 18 shows the type and class of loans disbursed 
during that period. 
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TABLE IS.-Loans disbursed by regional agricultural credit corporations from dale 
of organization thl'ough Nov. 30, 1933, by types and classes of loans 

Amount Percentage Amount PercentageType and class ofloan '1'ype lind class of 10BndIsbursed of total dIsbursed oftotal 

LIvestock: Dollan Percent Agrlculturnl-Contd.
Range•••••••••••••••• 91,764,260 40.61 WarehousIng and Dollars Percent 
Purebred••••••••••••• 16,486,027 7.30 marketing••••••• _•• 835,291 0.37 
Pasture•••••_•••••••• 2.253.064 1.00 Dairy•••••••••••••••. 2.027,449 1. 30 
Feed lot•••••••••••••• 12,123.056 5.37 Poultry•••••••••••••• 005,797 .27 

Barnyard............ 65.423.964 28.95
TotaL ••••••••••••• 122. 626. 407 54.28 
'1'otnL ••••••••••••• 103. 289. 211 45.72 

Agricultural: 
Crop production ..... 33.400.007 1-1.79 Orand totIlL_••••• 225,915,618 100.00 
Harvesting........... 95,744 .04 

First Annual Report of the Farm CredIt Admimstrntion. 

It will be seen that the chief security for the corporation loans was livestock. 
As the barnyard loans represented loans secured by both livestock and other 
personal property, the proportion of loans secured by livestock to total loans 
was probably in the neighborhood of 75 percent. The loans were heavily con
centrated in the livestock States and represented. advances of relatively large 
amounts. Of the total livestock loans, about 70 percent of the amount of 10Rns 
authorized consisted of individual loans in excess of $5,000, most of which were 
loans on ra.nge cattle. Table 19 shows the distribution of loans classified by 
types and sizes of loans. 

TABLE 19.-Dis/.ribution of nu.mber and amount of loans a.uthorized by regional 
agricultural credit corporations, from the dale of organization through Nov. 80. 
1988, by types and sizes of loans 

A [,I, I,OANS 

Percentage PercentageSize o[ loan ],oan Amountocto1.aI o[ totul 

Nil mber Percent. Dotlllrs Percent 
Less than $250..__ ................................... 42,02·1 18.80 5.918, om 85 1.81 

$250 to $500...... , ............................... ,... 48,592 21.28 17.3-11.823.21 5.31 

$5OOto$I,OOO••• ,......,~...... , ........ __ ... __ ,..... 08.0.51 29.81 46,770.780.92 14.33 


• $1,000 to $2.500••••• __ ....... , ......... __ ., ••,........ ·IS.22O 21. 12 Oil, 509, 749. 71 21. 32 

$2,500 to $5.000...................... __ •.. __ .......... 11,126 ·1.87 37.{l00. 650. 66 11.61 

$5.000 to $10.000....................... __ .............. 5.137 2.25 35.510,794.39 10.87 

$10,000 to $25,000••____................................ 2,000 1.31 45.570,r.00.90 13. Uti 

$$21500,000.oootoun$dlOOo\'?OOer.·.... · , •••••••.••••• __ 1,21.5 '. '0533 53,452.192.03 10.37•• : ........... , ...... ,............. ' .•.•••••• , • 


TotaL.... __ .... : ...•:........ ... .. __ ••. __ .... -2""28'-.3.,:~~4-1---lOO.,.,,:..00::::"1-3":!~::'::::::~::!:':'~83~15::.::~::.:.~'-1---100.,:4::.::~:::2 

~.. ____ ........ _ ....._-!..__..l-__-!..___---''---__ 


[,[\'ES'I'QCK ],OANS 

Lessthnn$250................................... __ 2.725 5.79 469.100.24 0.20 

$250 to $500._............... , ... __ ...... ,............ 1i,357 11.38 2.021).582.21 1.11 

$500 to $1,000................... , •• __ ................ 10,483 22.27 7,454.307.09 4.07 


~~:~ ~g ~~:~=:::=:::::::::::=::::::=:::=::=:::::::: I~: :gi rg::;g~: m: m: ~~ g: ~ 
$5.000 to $10.000.... .................................. 3.007 8.30 20.979.455.06 14.75 

$10,000 to $25,000.................................... , 2, 586 ~: ~~ 40,084.891. 58 21.91 


~~ob~t~:Aog\~:~::::::::=:::::::..:=::::==:=::===: I, I~ 13 tg: ri~~: ~~~: ~r ?~: ~ 
'rotaL............................."'" ....... -4-7-,0-'7""5-1---100-'-:00-=-11-1-'8-"'2,'-'9-'-56:':',-'-528::':":.83~11---100..::...::.:.00 

AomCUl}I'U1UJ. LOANS 

Less than $250............... ........................ 40,109 22.18 5,448.886.61 3.80 

$250 to $500...._..................................... 43,235 23.85 1.;.312,241.00 10.07 

$500 to $1,000.. , .....____ ............................ 57.568 a1.76 39,322, 47'J. 83 27.30 


~~:~ ~~ ~~:~::=:=::::==:=:::::::::::::::::=.::::::: 3~: ~~~ 1~: ~8 n: ¥~: ~~: ~g r~: ~ 
$5,000 to $10.000...................................... 1,230 .Cl8 8.531,339.33 5.94 

$10,000 to $25.000.......... , .......... ,............... 404 .22 5,485,709.38 3.82 

$25.000 to $100,000................... __ ............... 95 .053.952.706.58 2.7.5 

$100,000 and over............................ __ •• __ .. 1-:-=-=-,,:1:.:2.1---:-::-'-.0::.;1:-1-.,.,;:3:,:.4:.:68~•..::6::.:67..::.00::::"1--...",::2::,.4:;2 


TotaL........................................ 181.254 100.00 143,548,154.91 100.06 


FIrst Annual Report of Farm CredIt Administration. 

http:143,548,154.91
http:5,485,709.38
http:8.531,339.33
http:1.;.312,241.00
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http:2.021).582.21
http:469.100.24
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http:octo1.aI
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Although the act authorized loans to be made for a period of 3 years, with 
renewals from time to time which might extend the t(me of repayment up to a 
maximum period of 5 years from the date upon which the loan was originally 
granted, the policy of the corporations usually was to limit loans to a maturity 
not exceeding 1 year. With loans secured by personal property it usually is not 
practicable to make loans for a maturity longer than 1 year because of the neces
sity of checking-up, at least annually, the progress of the borrower and the C01l
dition of the security. 

Unlike seed loans, the act specified that the loans of these corporations wcre 
to be "fully and adequately secured." The policy of the corporations relative 
to security is bricfly summarizcd by the Farm Credit Administration 17 1I's follows: 

"All loans must be securcd primarily by a first lien on livestock and other per
sonal property including mortgages on growing crops. Inasmuch as growing 
crops are not considercd as full and adequate security where the loan is required 
to finance substantially the entire cost of production, farm livestock and equip
ment are included in the mortgage as additional collateral on loans for crop
production purposes. Mortgages on real estate or other fixed 'assets are not 
regarded as primary security although they may be accepted as additiollal col
lateral to strengthen the loan." 

As in the case of making seed loans in 1933, advances from the regional corpora
tions for crop-production purposes were limited to the financing, for 10 leading 
crops, of acreage not in excess of 70 percent of the acreage of such crops planted 
by the borrowers during 1932, with allowances for certain minimum acreages 
per family. Loans to finance wheat production during the 1933-34 crop seasoll 
were also limited to borrowers who had reduced their Dcrcage planted to wheat to 
at lellst 85 percent of the average acreage during the preceding 4-year period. 
Plantings o~ 80 acres or less, however, were )lot restricted. 

INTEltEST ltATBS 

Originally the mte of interest charged on loans obtained from tho regional 
corporations was 7 pOl'cent a year, except in those States where a lower legal 
rate was required by statute. On January 1, 1933, the mte was reduced to 
6)4 percent a year, a Tate which ])revailed during the remainder of the period 
during which the corporations were making loans. In those Stutes where the 
legal rate of interest was less than 6}f percent, certain charges were made for 
inspection and the rate reduced to 5~ percent a year. Where the 6 }f-percent rate 
was charged, borrowers were not required to pay the costs of inspection. 

COST OF lIlAKING AND SEUVICING LOANS 

The cost of making and servicing regional agricultural credit corporation loans 
was considerably lower than in the case of seed loans. The administrative 
expenses from date of organization to December 31, 1934, were $9,746,602,18 
equivalent to about 2;.!! percent of total loans disbursed. As the average amount 
of outstanding loans dming tllis period was $115,000,000, the ratio of adminis
trative expenses to outstanding loans, 011 a per anBum basis, would be Toughly 
about 4 percent. 

The lower ratio of administrative expenses, as compared with seed loans was 
due, in large part, to the larger size of loans. The average size of loan made by 
the regional agricultural credit corporations, based on loans made from organiza
tion through November 30, 1933, was $1,430. 'l'his was more than 10 times the 
average size of seed loans. As a large part of the cost of handling each loan 
application and making inspection and servicing the loan, does not vary appreci
ably, irrespective of the size of the loan, the larger average sized loan results in 
low('ring the ratio of administrative mq)enses pCI' dollar of loans. 

In rclating administrative costs to outstanding loans, the ratio for regional 
credit corporations also makes a better showing because of the longer loan maturi
ties. Whereas seed loans usually arc outstanding for only a few months, loalls 
based on livestock security, except feeder loans, usually run for a year or even 
longer. The average amount of loans outstanding during the year is thus higher 
in proportion to total loans than in the case of crop-production loans. 

Although data to indicate the amount of interest collected on regional corpora
tions' loans are lacking, it appears that such collections have been in excess of 
administrative costs. Although charge-olfs for losses and transfers to personal 

11 [U. S.l F.\1m CnEDlT AD~!INISTItATION. First Annual TIeporl;. Sen p. -Ill of ref ern nee citnd In footnote. 
18 Sec. 201 (e) of tho aet of July 21, ll1a2, roquires tho Hcconstruction Finance Corporation to pay tho 

operating expenscs of the regional Ilgricull.uml credit cOrjlOrntions, Such payments aro carried on tho 
consolidated stlltement of couditionllg "surplus plllel ill by the Reconstruction Finunce Corporntion." 
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and real property account, up to December 31, 1934, amounted to only $104,148 
and $214,830, respectively, further losses on uncollected loans may possibly 
alter this favorable record. Should such losses be appreciably large, the exeess 
of interest payments over administrative costi;! would be offset, leaving u net 
loss for the Federnl Government on these 10ltning operations. 

With the estublishment of the production crcdit associations ill lute 1933 and 
early 1934, the need for contiuuing the loaning operutions of the regionul agri
cultural credit corporntions was eliminated. These associations, functioning as 
pcrmanent agencies, are in a position to supply financing fucilities of the type 
that was available through the regional corporations. 

The corporations were placed in liquidation early in 1934, no new loans being 
made since April 30, 1934, except in those cases where loans weI'e essential in 
the liquidation of the corporation's affairs. The amount of loans outstanding 
on April 30, 1934, was $144,67l, 174, or only about $1.4,000,000 less than the peak 
month of August 1933. By the end of 1934, outstnnding loans had been reduced 
to $87,101,759. The reduction in loans during this liquidation period is shown 
in table 20. 

The above data indicate that about $25,000,000 oC loans were transferred to 
production credit associations. As these Jouns, in1arge part secured by livestock, 
represented advances that had been shifted from banks and other financial in
stitutions to the regional corporations, the production crC'riit associations have 
taken over an increasing proportion of the livestock financing formerly carried 
on by cOlllmercial banks. 

TABLE 20.-Retiuctinn in volume of regiollal agricullural credit corporation 10artN, 
~Ipr. SO, 1934 La Dec. 31, 1984 

i PercentageIt~m AnlOtlttt 
f oCtOlnl 

____1,____ 

Refinanced bv borrowers directly with production creditn5$o<'iilti()n~
LoaDS sold ",fthout recourSQ to production credit associntions,.
Refinanced by borrowers through commercial banks______ .. '. _._ 
Sale oC collateral by borrowers nnd other repayments __........ , 

/Jollar.~ I'lOt 520, US7 
14, 200, ~'OO 
,I," 14, 917 

51, 996, ~J5 

Percent 13 
lS 
5 

IH 

'rotnl.. __• _____ ...______ ,,, ...... _.-' _ . 
, ___,_._~1. :!O,_7_,_IO_S-""I_'___100_ 

Second "\nuual Heport oC tile Pllrm Credit A,lmiuistrntioD. 

The regional corporations ure in liquidation but this program has been carriC'd 
on in an orderly manner with the least possible hardship to borrowers. This hns 
involved both the granting of l'ene\\,!lls all(l the 11(l\'uncing of additional funds to 
borrowers. The policy followed in liquidation was stated in the second annual 
report of the Farm Credit Administration as follows: 

"Although the regional agricultural credit corporations arc in liquidation, it 
has been their policy to furnish additional credit to borrowers, whose accounts 
arc already 011 the books, whell('\'er such ad\'anccs were justified and were not 
available from other sources at reasonable cost. Borrowers who arc unahle to 
refinance their indebtedness elsewll('re on reasonable terms arc being cal ried 
through renewal of their indebtedness when eyer them is a reasonable chance of 
final liquidation. Such renewals amounted to S45,92·!,557 during the period 
from May 1 through December 31, 1934." 

The amount of additional advanccs made from May 1 to Dl'cember 31, 1934, 
totaled $23,796,195. The prcvalence uf extreme drought conditions over IIlost 
of the wcsterlllivestock area during this period was a substantial fuctor in expand
ing the amount of such additiorlal advances. 

The legislation authorizing lhe establishmcnt of the regional a!{ricultural credit 
corporations was contained ill section 20l of the act of JUly 21, 1032 (Public, No. 
302, 72d Cong.). The pertinent pro\'isions arc as follo\\'s: 

"(e) The Reconstruction Finance Corporation is furthc, authorized to create 
in any of the twelve Feclerallancl-bank distrids where it may deem the same to 
be desirable a regional agricultural credit corpuration with a ptlid-up capital of 
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not less than $3,000,000, to be subscribcd for by the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation and paid for out of the unexpended balance of the amounts allocated 
and made available to the Secretary of Agriculture under section 2 of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation Act. Such corporations shall be managed by 
officers and agcnts to be appointed by the Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
under such rules and regulations as its board of directors may prescribe. Such 
corporations are hereby authorized and empowered to make loans or advances to 
farmers and stockmen, the proceeds of which are to be used for an agricultural 
purpose (including crop production), or for the raising, breeding, fattening, or 
lIlarketing of livestock, to charge such rates of interest or discount thereon as in 
their judgment are fair and equitable, subject to the approval of the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation, and to rediscount with the Reconstruction Fin:>nce 
Corporation and the various Federal. reserve banks and Federal. intermediate 
credit banks any paper tlmt they aequire which is eligible for sueh purpose. All 
expenses incurred in conllection with the opera/-ion of Sl/ch cor1JOratiolls sliall be 
sll,permscd and1Jaid by the Recollstruction Finance Corporation uncier such rules and 
regulatiolls as its board of directors 1I!(ly prescribe. 

"(f) All loans malic 1Ulller this section, and all contracts of the character de
scribcd in pluagraph (1) of subsection (11), .~JllIll be flilly and adequately secured. 
The corporation, under such conditions as it i:lhall prescribc, may take over or 
provide for the administration and liquidation of any collateral acceptcd by it as 
security for such loans. Such loans shall be made on such terms and conditions, 
not inconsistent with this Act, as the corporation may prcscribe, and may be 
made directly upon promissory notcs or by way of discount orrediscount of obliga
tions tendercd for the purpose, or othcrwise in such forllland in such amount and 
at such intercst or discount rates as the corporation may approve: Provided, 
That no loans or advances (except loans under subscction c) shall be made upon 
foreign securities or foreign acceptances as collatel'l1l. 

/leg) Each such loan 111ay be made for a period not exceeding thrce years, lmd 
the corporation may, from time to time extend the time of payment of any such 
loan, through renewal, substitution of new obligations, or otherwise, but the time 
for such paymeut shall not be extendcd beyond five years fr01l1 the date upon 
which sllch loan was nmde originally. 

H(h) The corporation may make lonns under this section at any time prior to 
January 23, 193·1. 

H(i) No fee or commission shall be paid by any 11IJplicant for a· loan 1t'//(icr the 
provi~'ions of lids section in connection IL{lh any sllch 1I.1Jplic(ltion or uny loan made 
or to be made undcr this scction, and the agrct!lllcnt to payor payment of any 
such fcc or commission shall be unluwful." 

OUTSTAXDIXG LOAXS 

Table 21, showing the alllount of loans, outstanding, by States, at four different 
dates, serycs to indicate the relative importallce of the regional corporationlonn 
operations in various arcas. 

TABLE 21.-0utslanding loans of regional agricultural credit corporations, in caelt 
State, on Nov. SO, 19S5, Apr. 80, 1984, Dec. 81, 19S4, and llfay Sl, 1985 

Lonns outstanding 

District lind "[lIte 


:\(j\'. :10, 1!):~1 Apr. 30, 1\1:14 Dec. 31, 19:1-1 l\lny3I,19:11; 

No.1: 
:Mnino••••• __ ...... $I,54i',f>Oi $43, un $9,350 $i, i(}l 
New 111Ilnpshiro., .. :i2,7ia 2,1,17i II, OIL 7, tii!! 
Vernlont.. ___.... ~~ ~ ... _~ ~ 157.455 la:J, i2U 02.11,12 46.484 
J\[nssllchuSelts , 218.58i Iia, ion Si,141 .59.250 
Rnodo Islnnd ••.. 12.450 10. :114 :I,i:l3 2,935 
ConnecUcuL••• __ ... \1:1,125 52. (H:I 1O,84H 11.:1112 
New York." •• " 579,361 n:IU,07:\ 2:10.587 155. iHl 
NowJcrsey...... ". 5054.152 574, it3 ·100. :124 :US.ti75 

TolnL........... , :1. 1!l5.501l I. fi!i2. 7~O S20.5:17 m)i.S:1I 


No.2: 
I'ennsyl\'nnill••.••• is,SOi .11,150 17.59U 13,407 
Deinwnre •• _......... " ....... . 1O.5H.5 11,735 1.973 i06 

:r.[arylllnd __ ., ............... .. 117. Hi 8H.3:n :tfi, ilB 21. iOO 

Virglnin....................... . 2&1. S02 184,r,:,1 4a, ~'S2 28.0:13 

'West Vir~inin .•.•• _....... _... "- 20:1.1).10 \011.826 54,0112 :1:!,5:1O 


21, (}O7 ~l, H6 1·1.28" 0.497Puerto Hico•.• -••• - ...... -..... " I---:='-:-I----::-:'-=::c:-I----:-:-:-'-::--i 
777. i17 ·107. i':I!I llii. (l!1Ii 102.884Tolal.••• ____................... 'I========I========I!======I====== 
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TABLE 21.-0utstanding loans of regional agricultural credit corporations, in each 

Stale, on Nov. 80,1983, Apr. 30,1981" Dec. 81, 1934, and May 81, 1935-Con. 


LOllns outstanding 

District nnd State 
XOI'. :\0, ](1:13 Apr. !lU, lOa" Dec. 31, J!l34 Mar :11,111:15 

--.--~ ·----1---
No.3: 

North ('lIrolln:l.-. _ .• $lU:J,580 $4i.O·1!I $2.1, Oil $20,180 
South ('lIrollllll. .•• , 75, iG6 40,1100 10 "-'1 H.852 
Gcoq:!lI. ISlI,OOS ·18:1,810 110: US;' 50,400 
Florldu. ';"·l5,:HU lIIill, 830 220,05n 145,737 

'I'olnl I, IIH, ;t;:~ aai, USi 2:11, 17-1
"======= 

No.4: 
Ohi" ••.. " . :170,·125 S5, !lOO 31,841 
IndlulIIL _........ .. :111,·11-1 uO"m 24,6Zl 

Kentucky ........ . :W7, I~HI 1I!I,·I20 41, tiS4 

'.fcllncssce __ ·160.141 1:12, ()fj5 44,520 

Tamil .. "" l,o·tS,asti 1, LOO, OiO :18-1,&111 142, rlliS 

No.5: 
,J\lnl)lunn .. ~_", 367,758 50, 2·\9 :10, 694 
Mis.,issippL 25:1, :IIU :12,408 15,453 
LouisiunlL 512. 731 230, OG7 47, &16 

..- ._._-_. >. ------' ~----
•'I'o(IlI .• p 1,13:1,808 :l2'.!. 1124 9:1, 793 

No. a: 
Illinois ... 48,557 15,204 
Missouri 140.274 9,OH-I 
ArknnsllS. 1Il1,II'JI au, 747 

'rolnl' .. 

No.7: 
J1fichhmll. .567. 145 307,955 2$0.819 
Wisconsiu 4,1:19, fl41 2. n:m,&12 1,1140,510 
~\lillnesotn 11, -15·1, 275 7. fi73, tli2 5.1)74,878
Xorlh D!tkota 15, sn:J, r~JO 11,9I:1,2:11 11,423,427 

Toml' lU, (lI9, leI-!=-- 

______-L________ 

-~ 

No.R: 1':-" ~I- !10wO.," '3\ ~HO. 770 I).... ",_, it· I , 600,104
Routh Dakota •.. 8, 310, ;IG~ , \1. ·125, (,)(,JI " 

12, :>81, 911S I 4.459, fiuH 
Xcbmskn 11,2$1,8-11 5, !Il5, 10-1 
"'romln!:.. I,li-t,SSi 8,OI-l,5UR 5.735,,1351..

'rotnll. 31, S7S, 0:10 I :11,8114. (H,; I 10. 402, S(-I t Jr., roo, HXl 
==~= 

No.9: 
Kansus ....... . ·1, oto. ·If.O -1.930,107 2, a-12. al5 I, ttlS, 25:1 
Okluhontll. .... . 2, 3U7, aUt 2,007,4H::! 1, SOS.!lS!) I. 1-11, 192 
Colorado..... . 7.591.62\) 8,414, }f>H 4, \167, 042 4, 5tH, 8M 
XCI\' Mexico .. __ :1,8.;3,150 5,255,021 3, ~iS, UU3 :I, 738, 30:1 

~rOblll ...... .. IS. is:!' (;00 21,507, G4:i 1:1,080, nil ell, 0ll2. 072 
======= No. lU: 'I~c'ns .. .. 12, iSn, 052 7, 1-10, 2'J6 6. 009, 305 

No. II: 
Arizonn ........... . sr.o, 218 811,906 22.1),0·17 177,504
nnh...... . 3, -185. 4GO 3,720, ,'is.; 2, (1)1, 1:11 1,910,1>\0 
Xcvnda_~~~ 2, -110, ·102 2. S07, 2.1)7 2,356,057 2. 241, 101
California .. ·i. 562, O'!i 3, !,~3i,5US ~71, 155 5i3,804 

Tolnl ' .................. . Jl t :i!H, 112 10,9:17,340 4,!lO2, 9311 

No. 12: 
1\lontllnn.... _.............. . 10, 749, 2S:1 13, OJ.!, 070 8.SO!l,fl03 8,088,003
"Iuho .. _........................ . 7, 5:lU, 4711 8, !lS2. 120 5, ·la2, 270 6, 1m, 545 
\\'ushingtoll .........._.••••.•.. ·1, 2IlO, Q.1{l 2. ·1$:1, i24 618,790 540, ion 
Oregon ....................... . 4, 1}\4, 8U1l 4, ·111, 5-12 2, 3m, 4S7 2,478,188 

Toml' ....... . 21i, 62:1, r.n;I--;T,~ 17,2'22. 156 17,144,441 

Orund totnL . 1-12,55;,021 j 1401,671,17·1 S7, 101, 7591 iO, 507, i35 
________~ 

t 'rotnls for Stulcs ill thts district do not ngreo exactly with figures for the correspollcling corporations 
becauso SOIllO business crossed district Jinos in nccordanco with customary marketing arellS. 

'rhe Farm Credit Administration. 
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